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As if you hadn’t already notic
ed it: We’re smack dab in the 
middle of August; school is only 
a couple of weeks away; we can 
expect the first bale of cotton just 
about any time from here on in; 
the maize harvest is on; people 
are already talking football.

It’s time to get the kids ready 
for another year of school, and 
here is a thought: When you be
gin to outfit Junior and Sis, re
member that the merchants in 
Winters are prepared to help you. 
And by buying in Winters, you 
help to preserve the outstanding 
school system of which we arc 
all proud: their taxes go a long 
way in supporting the school. But 
if you shop out of town, you’re 
helping to support the other town’s 
schools.

Another thing worth remember
ing: If the little ’un is starting to 
school for the first time, he’ ll 
need a birth certificate.

In keeping with a tradition as 
old as the town itself, perhaps, 
the Chamber of Commerce is 
again offering a $50 cash award 
to the farmer bringing in the first 
bale of cotton.

The first meeting of the year 
for the Winters Boosters will be 
held in Pierce Cafeteria Monday 
evening, Aug. 15, at 8 o’clock. 
There'll he coffee and doughnuts. 
Plans will be mapped to support 
the athletic enterprises of the Win
ters Schools, such as providing 
funds to film all the football gam
es, making up car pools to haul 
football boys who practice and 
can’t take the bus home after 
school, and many others. Every
one is invited.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
in the middle of preparing a city 
directory. Much of the informa
tion being used is taken from the 
statistics garnered some months 
ago by the Lions Club in the re
check of the census. If you were 
missed then, or have recently mov
ed into town, the Chamber of 
Commerce is asking that you con
tact them so the correct informa
tion can be entered in the new 
directory.

We’ve got a problem. There’s a 
whole passel of kids in our neigh
borhood, toddlers to teeners. For 
several days we had a houseful 
of nephews and nieces visiting in 
our house, and when we started 
to take them home, we just grab
bed a bunch and put them in the 
car and drove off. Now for the 
past several days we’ve spotted 
a little feller who stands on the 
sidewalk, looking forlornly toward 
the front door. We’re afraid to 
strike up a conversation with him 
—we may have made a mistake. 
The kid count has probably come 
out correct every night at bed
time; so there’s been no squawk
ing as yet. We’ ll just have to wait 
until the Saturday night clean-up, 
and after the dirt comes off we’ ll 
either be relieved or have to make 
a hurried trip to untangle things.

Speaking of kids, we just read 
that the New York World Tele
gram recently received a letter 
from an 8-year-old, who expressed 
the opinion: " I  wish children could 
vote for President because the big 
people might elect a President 
who would make school 7 days a 
week and make ice cream 25 
cents. But if the children could 
vote we might elect a President 
who would make ice cream 5 
cents and school 3 days a week.”

We predict that kid will go plac
es; probably both political par
ties will be bidding for his mem
bership. With ideas like that, just 
think what he could do with an 
election year platform.

Borrowed: On returning home 
from church little Jimmy announ
ced he was going to be a minis
ter.

Pleased to hear this, his moth- 
(Continued on last page)

Special Services A t 
Assemb^ of God 
Church Sunday

Special services will be held at 
the Assembly of God Church Sun
day, according to announcement 
by the pastor, the Rev. J. C. Am- 
bum.

A young teenage boy from 
Throckmorton will conduct the 
three special services and there 
will be singing Sunday afternoon, 
from 2:00 to 3:00 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited

Where It All Began . . .

John Kennedy’s life began on f lay 29. 1917, in a frame house 
(top) on Beals St., BrMkIine, Muss, ilis father. .losenh P. Ken
nedy, borrowed the down payment for the sb.,‘)i»0 .struc'.ure which 
today is owned by Mrs. Louis Pollack, kich.-rd ‘ »ixcr. s 'urec.- 
started in this house (bottom) on Jan. 9, 1 12. ~i. bit h hr û e is 
perched or a knoll above an inigation ditch bordering a lemon 
grove in Yorba Linda, Calif. It was built by hi.s fathe.'. The town 
bought the house as a historical site. Nixon is shown speaking at 
its dedication last year.

Biixzards Will 
Attend Football 
Camp 2 Weeks

Football 1560 gets off to a run
ning start Monday, when 30 to 35 
Winters High School gridsters 
check into the annual two weeks 
training camp.

Coach L. G. Wilson said the boys 
will check in at the school Sun
day afternoon, Aug. 14, and will 
begin the two weeks of training 
on Monday morning. Equipment 
will be issued Monday.

For the first week of the session, 
returning players and boys with 
experience will be encamped on 
the stadium site. During the sec
ond week, the B team and inex- 
P‘ ;-ienced boys and beys up from 
J inior High will be in camp.

During the two wvtks training 
period, the boys will camp at the 
field, and take their meals in the 
school cafeteria. They will be un
der the supervision of the coach
ing staff. Coach Wilson said.

Boys reporting Sunday after- 
n t K i n  are reminded to bring with 
them their bedding and cots and 
c’.her equipment needed for the 
two weeks period.

Firemen Planning To Feed Hundreds 
A t Annual Barbecue Next Thursday

Winters Volunteer Firemen are ' preside and give the welcome, 
planning to feed several hundred The Rev. Henry Flathmann, pas- 
people at the annual Firemen’s j .or of St. John’s American Lu- 
Barbecue next Thursday. The theran Church, and chaplain of 
event, which grew from a small ■ the firemen’s organization, will 
informal celebration for firemen give the invocation, 
and their families many years Jarrell will introduce disting- 
ago, will b̂e held on the campus of | uished guests and Floyd Sims and

Marvin Bedford, two of the oldestWinters High School.
The barbecue beef and other 

food is being donated by friends 
of the Winters Fire Department.

In addition to consuming sev
eral hundred pounds of barbecue 
beef, guests of the firemen will 
hear reports from the fire depart-

Football Tickets 
Go On Sale Soon

I All Blizzard football fans who
I held season reserved scats for the1 1959 football season have option 
to purchase the same tickets 
again this year, but they must 
purchase them at the school of
fice on August 24, 25 and 26 or 
they will be sold on the first come 
first served basis starting Mon
day, August 29 through Septem
ber 2, 1960. Tickets will not be 
sold before August 29 except to 
those holding season tickets last 
year desiring the same seats.

Ticket prices as adopted by the 
District 7AA officials will be 51.CO 
for adult general admission, $.50 
for student general admission and 
$.25 for a reserved seat if pur
chased prior to the games or $.50 
for a reserved seat if purchased 
at the gate the night of the game. 
Season tickets will again be sold 
as they were last year.

These reserved seat tickets are 
for all home games and the 1960 
home schedule will include the 
following games: September 9,
Anson: September 16. Brady; Oct
ober 7, Colorado City, November 
4. Cisco; November 11, Ballinger. 
The district has also ruled that 
all games will start at 7:30 p.m.

Reserved seats for Winters fans 
will again be on the east side of 
Blizzard Stadium between the 40 
yard lines. All tickets may be 
purchased at the school business 
office and it will be impossible to 
sell or reserve tickets by tele
phone. School authorities urge 
home fans to purchase their re
serve tickets since seats may be 
scarce due to the Winters Band 
and student section again seated 
on the east stands.

firemen in years of service, will 
introduce ex-firemen from out of 
town.

Mayor Harvey D. Jones will 
make the presentation of service 
awards to firemen, and a report 
of the year’s activities will be giv-

ment on last year’s activities, and I en by Fire Chief D. Waggoner, 
probably will hear from visiting j The Women’s Auxiliary of the

Winters Fire Department will be 
recognized for their services to 
the organization and the commun
ity.

the Winters Fire Department 
J. C. Jarrell, president of the 

Winters Volunteer Firemen, will

Géts Certificate 
O f Merit A t School 
O f Photography

Eddie Little, of Little Studios, 
has been awarded a special Cer
tificate of Merit by the Winona 
School of Photography, Winona 
Lake, Indiana, for successfully 
completing an intensive course in 
advanced portrait photography. 
The school is conducted by the 
Professional Photographers o f 
America.

Internationally known for its 
courses, the school is open to ex
perienced professional photogra
phers during June, July and Aug
ust each year. More than 700 pro
fessional photographers from ev
ery section of the country, Can
ada and Alaska, registered for the 
courses offered ut Winona during 
the summer.

Winona School of Photography 
was founded 39 years ago to keep 
professional p h o t o g r a p h e r s  
abreast of the advancements and 
improvements in their field. New 
techniques, new equipment and 
materials, as well as new meth
ods of photography, are among the 
subjects covered in the Winona 
curriculum.

Crews Reunion Set 
For August N th

The annual reunion for resi
dents and former residents of the 
Crews community has been set 
for Sunday, August 14, in the 
Crews gymnasium.

A special program of music and 
other entertainment is scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon. F o r m e r  
teachers and trustees of the school 
will be recognized.

The oldest person present and 
the person who travels the long
est distance to attend the reunion 
will also be recognized.

Little League Team 
Will Play Bronte

The Winters Little League team 
will play the Bronte Little League 
team Friday at the Little League 
Field in Winters.

Game time is 8 p.m.

FROM ABILENE
Mrs. Floyd Kemletz and two 

grandchildren, Mrs. Doyle Wil
liams and children all of Abilene 
were visitors Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Jennings.

Winters High School 
Blizzard Band 
Is "Shaping Up"

When the Winters High School 
Blizzard Band takes to the field ! 
for its first 1960 appearance in the I 
public spotlight, spectators and 
fans will see the results of four 
weeks of concentrated training.

Friday the band will have com
pleted two weeks of training dur
ing which they worked on pre
cision marching procedures and 
concert playing. During the next 
few days before school starts Sep
tember 1, the tempo of the train
ing will be stepped up until the 
many individual members of the 
band will act on cue as one pre
cision unit.

V, i,.h many new faces in the high 
school band lineup. Band Director 
Robert Cans says the group is 
"shaping up.”  At present there 
nre 49 members of the band in 
training, but this number will be 
i.ncreased to 61 by the time school 
starts. Eleven members are sen
iors. with 17 freshmen m.Tking 
their first appearance with the 
high school unit. Sophomores and 
juniors fill the rest of the spots.

The 17 freshman members of 
the band are not exactly new
comers to the school music world, 
however. Cans snys these young 
musicians have played in the Ju
nior High band.

The Winters band will make its 
f rrt appearance during the foot
hill game with Lakeview Satur
day, Sept. 3. at Lakeview. Their 
first performanc,' for h o m e  
crowds will be at the game with 
Anson Friday evening. Sept. 9. at 
Blizzard field.

The hand is training four days 
each week until school starts: 
Mond ly. Tuesilty. Thursday and 
r '-idav

School Opening Set 
For September 1st

IN GREEN HOME
Mrs. Birdie Williams of Abilene 

and Mrs. Rosa Hensen of Los An
geles. California spent last week 
visiting in the home of their 
niece, Mrs. C. L. Green.

C of C Publishing 
City Directory

Work was begun this week by 
the Winters Chamber of Commerce 
to compile and publish a com
plete city directory for the city of 
Winters. A. W. Libbe, chamber 
president, said.

Tab Hatlcr was appointed to 
head the committee to publish 
the directory.

Much of the information ob
tained by chamber of commerce 
members and members of the 
Winters Lions Club in a canvass 
of the town following a recent cen
sus count will be used, Libbe said. 
It was said that many business 
men have stated that a directory 
is needed for Winters.

The city directory should be 
completed within the next few 
days, Libbe said this week.

IN STOECKER HOME
Guests Thursday night in the 

C. H. Stoecker home were T-Sgt. 
and Mrs. Charles Morgan and 
Harley of Alexandria. La., Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Goetz of Rowena, 
.'«Irs. J H. Romans and children 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Boyd Bedford 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Stoecl'.er and children, all of Abi
lene. and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Stoecker of Winters.

J. H. WEST

State FB Prexy 
Will Speak A t 
Annual Barbecue

.1. Harold W(^t. president of the 
Texas I arm Bureau, wili be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
KanneLs taamy J arm Bureau bar
becue and queen contest slated for 
•August 25 in Ballinger city park

Plans for o;h«T program item.s 
have been completed according 
to C. L. Howell and Mrs. .M. L. 
Dobbins, who head the committee 
on arrangements for the barbe
cue and queen contest.

Joe Havlak and his Western 
Playboys will provide western 
styie music, and Miss Deanna 
Kozelsky of Winters, and Sharon 
Denson, of Winters, will present 
vocal numbers. Miss Kozelsky is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kozelsky and Miss Denson is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Denson. Joe Arispe of Winters will 
present musical numbers on the 
electric guitar.

Bob McGarvey of Ballinger will 
be master of ceremonies, and the 
Rev. H. K. Flathmann of Winters 
will give the invocation. Richard 
Perry of Ballinger will present 
musical numbers.

In the queen contest, eight en
tries have been received in the 
county office from several com
munities in the county. Deadline 
for entry in this contest is August 
22. Those who have entered are 
Arlene Jose, Rowena; Karen Par
rish, Wingate; Pat Redman. Ro
wena; Marcene Pritchard. Win
gate; Francis Saunders. Winters: 
Shirley Ehrig, Miles: Francene 
Straach, Miles; and Londa Condra 
of Talpa, TTie winner in this con
test will compete for the title of 
District FB Queen at the District 
VII contest to be held in Winters 
Sept. 1. Miss Dixie Wilbanks is 
the reigning FB queen.

Winters Independent Schools 
will open for the 1960-61 term on 
Thursday, September 1, according 
to James B Nevins, Superinten
dent of Schools. Thursday will be 
a full school day.

Busses will run at the usual 
times on the approved routes as 
established last year and arrive 
at school in time for classes to 
begin at 8:25. with the school day 
ending at 3:57 in the afternoon. 
Primary grades, 1, 2 and 3, will 
be dismissed daily at 3 o’clock.

Pre-school faculty meetings will 
begin on Tuesday, August 30 at 
9 a m. in the school cafeteria, and 
continue on Wednesday, August 31 

According to the superintendent, 
all bus routes will remain the 
same as in the past unless chang
es arc rcpnrt'-d for n> \v locations 
and these approved by the state.

Noon meals will be served in 
the cafeteria beginning Thursday. 
September 1. Prices will be the 
same as in the past, 30 cents per 
meal for students in grades 1 
through 6 and 35 cents per meal 
for all students above grade 6 and 
all adults.

PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Mrs. R. K. Russell, Principal

i All students who will be in the 
j first grade for the first time will 
I receive postcards stating time for 
I enrollment and a conference 
i scheduled in the principal’s office.
; Each student should produce a 
' birth certificate and evidence of 
a smallpox vaccination.

All students attending Winters 
; Schools last year in grades 1 and 
' 2 will not report to school until 
Thursday, September 1. and at 
that time will find their names 
listed on room doors for place
ment.

All pupils in grades 1. 2 and 3 
who were not in the Winters 
schools last year, and those not 
receiving post cards are asked to 
report to the primary' principal’s 
office any morning from .August 
22 to 26 from 9 to 12 a m.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Robert Christian. Principal 

All students in grades 4 to 8 
who did not attend the Winters 
schools last year should report to 
the elementary principal's office 
any morning, August 22 to 26 
from 9 to 12 a.m. for enrollment.

All students who attended Win
ters Schools last year in grades 
4-8 will not report until Thurs
day, September 1. at which time 
they will find their names on 
class room doors and learn as
signments. This is the same pro
cedure used last vear.

HIGH SCHOOL 
Rodney D. Cathey, Principal 

All students who preregistered 
should receive their schedules by 
mail by August 24. They may 
make necessary schedule changes 
on August 25 or 26 at the high 
school principal’s office.

All students who will be new in 
Winters High School or who did 
not preregister may register on 
August 26.

SEEING EYE TO EYE—Boy with black eye from ■ baadiall 
accident, Charlie Jones, 7, gets tofetber wltb blS pal. Squlra^ 
In Mineral Ridge, Ohio.

1960 Maize Harvest 
A t Full Tilt Here

Harvest of the 1960 maize crop, 
which had begun to gain momen
tum during the hot weather of the 
past few days, was slowed some
what by the light showers receiv
ed in this area late Tuesday after
noon and evening. The immediate 
Winters area received about .10 
inch of rain, with other sectors of 
North Runnels County reporting 
varying amounts. No great rain
fall was noted, however.

To Wednesday morning, J. C. 
Jarrell, agent for the Abilene Sou
thern Railroad, reported 74 cars 
of maize had been shipped. A big 
lot of the grain is being shipped 
out by truck. It has been esti
mated that about 85 carloads of 
maize have been shipped out, by 
truck and railroad.

At the beginning of the season, 
some predictions had set produc
tion figures as high as last year’s 
record crop. Harvest is earlier this 
year than last. On August 28, 1959, 
only 13 carloads had been shipped 
from the Winters siding.

Southside Church 
Bible School Begins

Vacation Bible School begins 
Monday, August 15. at the South- 
side Baptist Church, according to 
announcement by the pastor, the 
Rev. Virgil James.

Classes will be held each morn
ing from 8:00 to 11:00 o’clock, 
through August 19.

Rev. James urges all children 
to attend the school.

FFA  Will Sponsor 
Rabies Vaccination 
Program August 19

In an effort to prevent any pos
sible rabies epidemic in domestic 
pets, the Winters Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America is 
again sponsoring a vaccination 
program.

Vaccinations will be given dogs 
and cats and other animal pqts 
Friday. August 19. at the high 
school Vocational A g r i c u l t u r e  
Building. Lon McDonald, FFA ad
visor said. A charge of $2.50 for 
each animal will be made.

Pet owners wishing to have their 
animals vaccinated are asked to 
bring them to the ag building 
from 8:30 to 12 noon, and from 
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. on the day de
signated, McDonald said. Dr. Rob
ert Miller, Winters veterinarian, 
will give the shots.

RETURNED TO NEW MEX.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Sanders 

and daughters returned Saturday 
to their home In Jal, New Mexico 
after spending their vacation in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wood at Bradshaw 
and Mrs. J. S. Sanders of Winters.

RETURNED TO LUBBOCK
Cherie and Marianne Romans 

returned home with their mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Romans of Lubbock 
after a two months visit with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Stoecker. Other visitors the past 
week end in the Stoecker home 
were Jacky and Micki Romans of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Boyd Bedford 
and Johny and Lisa of Abilene.
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Roger Babson Says

Population Growth More and More A 
Big Factor In the Business World

Babson Park. Mass. One of the 
reasons given for anticipating the 
prosperity of the ‘ 'Golden Sixties” 
is the constantly increasing pop
ulation, both in this country and 
in the world as a whole. It is 
true that investors must recog
nize population as a factor in 
Stock prices; but it ;s only one of 
many factors.

Teenagers
Considering the United States 

alone, the age factor is now a 
vital force in manufactur.ng. bus
iness. collece enrollments, invest
ments and other considerations 
Many of today's younc ptH>pIe will 
become voters for the first time 
this year, and may be a factor in 
the Novem.ber elections The high 
birth ’•-ite of 'i ld \ .̂ir 11 is now 
showing up :n the larce number 
of teenagers reaching college and 
-or employment age. For a while, 
those dcaiinc in baby fixxls. cloth
ing for youncsters. etc., profitt-d 
greatly m.ore recently, teer.acers 
have been a source of co«xl busi
ness for retailers land of head
aches f> manv parentsi'

Now these young people are 
about to be thrown rm their own. 
to m.ike ¿i>xi either in collece or 
in tho .o m petif.e business world 
This .s s,̂ r̂.,thing which should 
be gr. c- d bv -'mpl ';,t-rs. pa
rents. and by the young people 
themselvis !...st new t.bere .> a 
shortagL f w iNcrs :r. many lines 
of industry —v'pec.ally . f  office 
em.pl'V' S .\ft,_r t.he .surr.m.Lr va- 
ca‘ - -  - ■ he a
l e t . . '  ■ -  o - , ;  • ■■ - ' u c h
Jobs ,r,l - -t-i.e if wor'Kers

might develop into a sutjIus dur
ing the next year or two.

Growth in Foreign Population
In China, with its population of 

over t>00 million, 1.200,000 babies 
are bom every week. The same 
IS true proportionately of India 
and Pakistan, with their combin
ed population of about 500.000.000 
It is true that measures are be
ing taken to limit the birth rate. 
On the other hand, new means of 
sanitary living, free medical sup
plies and proper nutrition are 
causing fewer babies to die. 
Hence. I see no prospect at the 
m.oment of a limit to the net 
growth of these nations.

The Malthusian Theory advanc
ed in contended that the
world will some day run out of 
arable land to fet'd the expanded 
population .-Mthough the land sur
face from which to feed people 
IS limitt-d. (and far surpassed by 
the area of lakes, marshes and 
oceans», yet the growing shortage 
of water required to sustain life 
and industrial activitiy may be 
vcen more serious

Two Sides of the Coin
Increase in population cannot 

be taken, at face \alue. as an op
timistic factor for the future. In 
order to translate people into pro
ducers and customers, we must 
have a s.Kial and moral environ
ment which w ’ l generate initia- 
tice and ambition. Only as the 
proper environment, income, and 
demand rise along with the growth 
•; r> . ■; .ivon d> the creater num- 

■: p.-’piv ,‘ »-gre prosperity.
I ; -.e other hand, if initiative

DINNER ON THE HOOF—Thi* group of Wyo.ming delegates 
to the U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce convention in St. 
Louis makes sure of plenty of grub. They drove their owm beef 
burger on the hoof with them.

is stifled by unfair taxes or gov
ernment "giveaway" social prac
tices or poor health, then capi
tal formation, employment, in
comes. and consumption will lag 
the rise in population. In that 
event, the growth trend in pop
ulation. now considered to be bul
lish for the future, may work as 
a depressing influence.

.\ Word to Parents
What does the above mean to 

parents of growing children to
day" It means that parents of all 
rations m.ust devote attention to 
helping their children prepare for 
their future. Not only does this 
mean providing them with "book 
learning. " but also taking care 
that they acquire the fundament
al habits of perseverance, indus
try. and thrift.

In addition, parents must above 
all see to it that their children 
develop good character, g o o d  
health, and a sane faith. These 
three things, more than anything 
else, will enable children to deal 
successfully with the problems of 
their future. In short, if their 
children possess character, 
health, and a sane faith they will 
be rich. Otherwise, they will be 
poor.

1\ DAMS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis and 

Christi of Pearsall were weekend 
visitors in the home of his pa-' 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Davis. 
They were accompanied home by 
Barbara Bullock of Robstown who 
had been visiting in the Davis 
home the past three weeks.

Funeral Services 
Here Saturday For 
Mrs. J . T . James

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 5 o’clock at 
Spill Memorial Chapel for Mrs. 
John T. James, who died at 2 p.m. 
last Thursday at her home in the 
Pumphrey community. At th e  
time of her death she had reach
ed the age of 66 years. 11 months 
and 20 days.

The Rev. Johnnie Smith, pastor 
of the Fhimphrey Baptist Church, 
officiated at the funeral services, 
assisted by the Rev. Virgil James, 
pastor of the Winters Southside 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
Northview cemetery.

Mrs. James was bom August 
H, 1S93. at Waveland, Arkansas, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Nelms. She was married 
to John T. James in Waveland on 
Nov. 13, 1910, and in September of 
1928 the family moved to Runnels 
County, settling in the Pumphrey 
community. In 1939 the family 
moved to Tokio. Texas, where 
they lived until 1955. when they 
moved to Cortez. Colo., for a 
year. They moved back to the 
Pumphrey community in 1956.

Mrs. James was a member of 
the Tokio Church of God. She at
tended the Pumphrey Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include the husband: 
two sons, Forrest James of Al
buquerque, N. M.. and Harold 
James of Fort Worth: three daugh
ters. Mrs. M. H. Hogan of the 

j Pumphrey Community; M r s.
James Torrence of Merkel, and I Mrs. Oscar Lowrey of Tahoka: a I sister. Mrs. W. B. Caldwell of Mo- 

! desta. Calif.; two brothers. Bob I Nelms of Modesta, Calif., and J. 
M. Nelms of Krebs. Okla.; 15 

: grandchildren and two g r e a t -  
i grandchildren.

»hone is never 
a problem 

with a handy extension 
telephone close-by

I f  you are constantly running to answer a ringing 
telephone—you need the help of an extension telephone.
I t ’s quick, easy and inexpiensive to get.

Call our business office today for information 
on this colorful, low-cost convenience.

The Southwestern States 
Telephone Company

Robert W . Smith 
Died Sunday 
A t Coleman

Robert William Smith, 91, known 
to his friends as "Uncle Bob,”  
died Sunday morning at 5:40 
o’clock in a rest home in Cole
man where he had been staying 
for the past six years. Funeral 
services were held Monday, Aug
ust 8. at 4 p m. in Spill Memorial 
Chapel with Walker Allen, minis
ter of the Wingate Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial was in 
Bradshaw Cemetery.

Robert W. Smith was bom in 
the State of Mississippi February 
15, 1869. He came to Texas at an 
early age, settling in Hopkins 
County. He was married to Nan
cy Hudson in the early ’90’s. and 
moved to Taylor County, settling 
in the Moro community. They la
ter moved to the Bradshaw com
munity. where he made his home 
for nearly 60 years. Mrs. Smith 
died in 1928. Mr. Smith married 
Miss Nattie Eaker at Menard in 
1929. She died in 1952.

Mr. Smith was an active farm
er until his retirement a few years 
ago. and was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include an adopted 
son. Raymon Hudson of Bradshaw- 
several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were O. F. Bryan, 
Joe Bryan, Douglas Bryan, De
witt Bryan, Carson Easterly, and 
A. N. Hale.

Mansell Family 
Held Reunion A t 
Wingate Sunday

Annual reunion of the Mansell 
family was held Sunday, August 7 
at the home of R. A. Vick of Win
gate.

Present were Mrs. Ollie Man
sell of Wingate, Mr. and Mrs.

Andy L. Hill and family of La- 
mesa: Mr. and Mrs. Boots Cran
ford and family, Hamlin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Marquis and daugh
ter, Lubbock; Mrs. Houston Man
sell and family, Tulia; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Mansell, Lawn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard V'ick of Cotton Cen
ter;

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Cranford of 
Wingate: John Pittman of Lub
bock, family friend; Mr. and Mrs- 
A. L. Mansell and family. Win
ters: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Man

sell of Columbus, Georgia.
There were five of Mrs. Ollie 

Mansell's six surviving children 
present, nineteen grandchildren 
and thirteen great grandchildren.

1

IN SMITH HOME 
Mrs. Raymond Hale and chil

dren, Donald and Sterling of Big 
Spring spent the past weekend vis
iting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith.

VISIT IN SONORA
Mrs. Clem Rozmen and children 

Joey. Linda, Larry, Pauline and 
Dennis returned home Friday af
ter spending a few days in So
nora visiting with Mr. Rozmen 
who is working in Sonora. They 
also visited with friends and went 
through the Sonora Caverns.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hantsche Jr., 

are announcing the birth of a ba
by girl, named Deanna Louise, at 
the Hilands General Hospital in 
Pampa on August 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Hantsche Sr., spent several 
days last week visiting their new 
granddaughter, her parents and 
the maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Hatcher all of 
Pampa.

Easy Banking. .  Any Weather
On days that are fair you may be too busy to come to the bank.

And when it is stormy the trip may have to be delayed, but when 

you bank by mail, deposits may be made on any day • - even on Sun

day or on a holiday • - regardless of the weather.

It only takes a few minutes to endorse checks; just sign your 

name, then "For deposit only” . A trip to the mail box, or drop 

them in our night depository, and the job is done. You set your 

banking hours to suit your own convenience. The time you save is a 

big consideration. You bank the easy way when you bank by mail.

Ask for special forms; they are easy to use. Mail deposits from 

any place - • at any hour - - on any day.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER $425,000.00 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

» i

L I V E  B E T T E R -

THIS MEDALLION MEANS:

E L E a R I C  S E R V A N T S
Ever)’ Medallion Home 
has a flamcless electric 
range plus at least 3 other 
major electric appliances. 
This assures you of the 
basic electric servants the 
day you move into 
your Medallion Home.

M O D IR N IZ IN G T
H h MW f«f vw •• mcetnilM yaw

prtMnf (wiM ta Hw lytdewWwii •# •  HMelMen 
Hi m . Owdi wH6 y w  h» l Wwg wtraettr ta. datali«.

UOHT FOR LM N O
This is the kind of U ^ t  
that beautifies yout home 
and provides glateless 
light to  protect 
the precious e y e s l^  o f 
your loved oocG

FULL HOUSEPOWER
The wiring needed for 
trouble-free use o f tdl o l 
the many electric 
conveniences is s lw ^  
yours in a 
MedalUon Home.

CONSULT YOUR COMTRAaOR
West Texas Utlliiies 

C.omfiauy

L
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Methodist Youth 
Fellowship Held 
Weekend Activities

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship had as its Youth Activities 
Weekend theme "Hand in Hand 
We Seek Thy Face.”  The Youth 
Activities Weekend was held Aug
ust 5, 6 and 7.

Friday night a banquet was held 
in the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church. Welcome was 
given by Jean Mayo, president of 
the local MYF. Rev. Louin Berry, 
III, pastor of the Novice Metho
dist Church led the group In sing
ing. The Rev. David Benning- 
field, pastor of the Wingate-Dras- 
co Methodist Churches, speaker, 
emphasized the various ways in 
which God speaks to us. After the 
program the group went outside 
and Rev. Benningfield and Rev. 
Berry gave a very impressive de
votion, concluding this the prayer 
song and M YF benediction closed 
the program. The group then at
tended the Youth Center held at 
the Presbyterian Church.

Saturday night a weiner roast 
was held at the new Winters lake. 
The Rev. Berry led the group in 
several songs and Rev. Benning
field then spoke to the group. Be
fore the prayer song and MYF 
benediction a short devotional, 
“ The Man Who Died for M e" was 
given by Mary Jane Matthews.

Approximately 53 attended each 
night.

Sunday, communion Sunday, all 
the youth of the church took com
munion together. This concluded 
the Youth Activities Weekend.

C. E . Gambill, 61, 
Former Resident, 
Died A t San Angelo

C. E. Gambill, 61, of San An
gelo, a former resident of Win
ters and owner of a variety store 
here for many years, died at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in a San An
gelo hospital.

He moved to San Angelo from 
Winters and established a similar 
business in that city. He had been 
associated with his brother in the 
hardware business in Abilene be
fore coming to Winters.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
at Robert Massie Chapel in San 
Angelo. Burial was in Lawnhaven 
Memorial Gardens.

Survivors are his wife, a daugh
ter. Mrs. Ray Harris of San An
gelo and a grandson.

V FW  Po«t Held 
Regular Meeting 
Monday Evening

Regular meeting of the V.F.W. 
Post No. 9193 was held Monday 
night at the Post Home at 8:00 
o’clock.

It was decided to hold future 
meetings, beginning in Septem
ber, on each 2nd and 4th Monday 
of the month. A flag was ordered 
for the Junior High School as a 
gift from the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and its Auxiliary.

A membership drive was dis
cussed for 1961 and started off 
with 14 members signing up the 
first night.

Members present were Louis 
Delacruz, E. J. Bishop, Max Lew
is, Ted Meyer, Claude Harrell, 
James Crockett, Willie Modrell, 
John Light, Joe Yocham and De
ward Giles.

Legal Notice
TO ALL PERSONS 
INTERESTED:

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Runnels 
County at its regular August term, 
1960, passed an order abandon
ing the Victory Election Precinct 
Box No. 8, as it is defined in the 
Court minutes, and all interested 
persons are hereby notified that 
from, and after the date of the 
above mentioned order, all qual
ified voters in said abandoned Pre
cinct No. 8, will vote at the City 
Hali in Election Voting Precinct 
No. 26 in Winters, Texas until fur
ther orders of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Runnels County, Texas.

FRANKIE BERRYMAN 
Clerk Of Commissioners’ Court 

Runnels County, Texas 
20-2tc

CARD OF THANKS
To those who were so kind and 

thoughtful to me while I was a 
patient in the hospital, to the doc
tors, nurses and hospital staff, I 
wish to express my sincerest 
thanks. To those who sent the 
lovely flowers, for the cards and 
the personal visits of friends, I 
want you to know how grateful 
I am for your kindness. My fam
ily joins me in expressing thanks 
to each of you. W. W. King. Itp

BIRTH OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dillard of 

Eden are announcing the birth of 
a son, David Eugene, August 7 
at the Clinic Hospital in San An
gelo. The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Clark of 
Winters and the paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. V. E 

I Dillard of Eden.

BARREL OF FUN? —It’s no fun being a fall guy as this 
policeman learns in Nuernberg, Germany. He is competing In 
a barrel race at the International Police Sport Show.

S i

MIRACLE boy—Swan-year-old Rodger Woodwavd recaivca a 
tatharly Use aa ba recuperates in a hospital from a plunge over 
MlaBura fUla> Ba aurvivad the 191-foot drop in good shape.

■  \  W  \  1 /  / ^ / / / / « ^Iti CMiMn wmip

NO. 2H BANQUET

PEARS .................... ... 35*
FO LG ERS C O FFEE O  $137

......  Ib. Can 1

GLADIOLA

CAKE M IX . 25*
HI NOTE

TU NA ................................ 15*
KIMBELL’S

PORK & BEANS ......  ^  Cans 25*
KIMBELL’S

O LEO  ................................ 15*

« ‘ I W r U W i N iiy !
Everybody’s talking about it! It’s common back fence 

gossip that Piggly Wiggly’s day-to-day prices are lowest 
possible for the high quality foods that are a Piggly Wig
gly tradition. Talking about the wonderful selection, 
too, of finest groceries, superb meats, dew-fresh produce 
at Piggly Wiggly. It’s all true, too!

Shop Piggly Wiggly and see for yourself!

DOUBLE S . &  H. 
GREEN STAM PS 
ON W EDNESDAY 
WITH PURCHASE 

O F $ 2 iO O R M O R E I

G R A D E  A 4 A cF R Y E R S  ““““ Pound 2 9
TENDER CHUCK

ROAST Pound 3 9 *
ARM

ROAST Pound 45̂
CHOICE

CLUB STEAK Pound 5 9 *
FINE TO  BARBECUE

BEEF RIBS 4 1’ 1.0 0
VINE RIPE

POUND

TOM ATOES
1 9 *

BIG CRISP

LETTUCE
HEAD 15*

RUSSETT

POTATOES
^  ^  lb. Sack 49̂ I

DE LEON

CANTALOUPES
POUND

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS
POUND 1 0 ^

S A N i m n c i i T w K
August is National Sandwich Month and at Piggly Wiggly you’ll find 

some wonderful foods for sandwich meals. Sandwiches are quick - to - fix 
and everybody likes ’em! Try these — and there are plenty more at Piggly
Wiggly!

Miracle Whip >»Arr Q t  Jar 4 9 *

Luncheon Meat decker. i2k>. c>n Can 3 9 *

Peanut Butter le-o*. swifts Jar 2 9 *

Sweet Pickles silver savor Q t J a r  3 9 *

Potted Meat kimbell’s 3  Cans 2 5 *

J - J

j y
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WINGATE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dickie from 

Grand Prairie visited Mrs. W. D. 
Smith last week. Mrs. Dickie is a 
niece of the late W. D. Smith.

Lela Mae Guy spent last week 
end in Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Adcock. Other visitors with 
them were Mr. and Mrs. Smoky 
Cranford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hancock 
from California have been visit
ing his mother. Mrs. Tom Han
cock and with other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hensley 
are vacationing in Missouri and 
other points of interest.

Mrs. J. O. Sanford fell and 
sprained an ankle this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Martin have 
moved to Santa Anna where Mr. 
Martin will be band director and 
Mrs. Martin wilt be school secre
tary. The Martins have been with 
us several years and will surely 
be missed.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dunn 
and Kathy spent the week end in 
Lubbock with his brother Dutch 
and family.

.\mong the out of town rela
tives and friends here for Mr. 
Chum Cathey’s funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs John Cathey and fami
ly. Monahans; Mr. and Mrs. Prea
cher Cathey. Odessa: Ruthy Ca
they and husband. Robert Lee: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Huber. San 
.^ngelo: The Lankford boys.
Abe and Slick and family. Abi
lene: M'S. Maud Guin. Geraldine 
Lankford. Mrs. Lynn and Mrs. 
Fannie Loveless. Ballinger: a
friend of Edna Carol Cathey from 
.Abilene: Mr and Mrs. Bill Dean 
and J;ine. Fort Worth: .Ma.\ Shiv
ers. Abilene.

Guy Gannaway from \ '̂inters 
v:sited his cousin John Ganna- 
way Saturday ,

Mrs Dud Thomas has had her i

Dove Studies 
Make Possible 
Longer Season

The dove population of the cen-' 
tral manacement area, which in
cludes T'Xas. has increased 14- 
percent this year, according to cs- 
"m atis 'f  the L’ S. Fish and 
Wild!;' - 't'Tvice S:nce 1953 there 
has b.-T. a percent increase.

Th. N<- figures were given to ' 
Ho • r i-.xecutive secre-
t.nr • G in; .tnd Fish Com- 
r'.:" 0." of the reasons this
year'-. ! ve se.isnn was extended 
to 6fi davs .ir.d the possession lim-1 
it increased to 30. or the daily 
bag limit of 15.

For many years there were only 
two management areas consider
ed in the national sur\ev—eastern 
and Western. The dove banding 
program and call counts made by 
bioloizists. however, have indicat
ed the central management area, 
where the heavy population in
crease has been noted.

Accord ng to the department fig
ures. 'errent of the unit's hunt
ing k:" IS produced within the 
area "’'hus the major portion of 
the do-fs killed in Texas were 
hatched :n the central unit.

Texas biologists and game war
dens for a number of years ear
ned ut a banding program and 
call - ants, to assist in the over
all pn r.im.

mother from Oklahoma visiting 
her.

Sol Doggett has returned from 
a trip to East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Denson and 
family are visiting his parents, the 
B. H. Densons.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Walker of Calif., who 
are visiting the Tom Holders has 
been very sick with virus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen cele
brated their 50th wedding anni
versary Sunday with their chil
dren all present. Several other 
relatives and friends attended.

Our cemetery funds are out as 
it has had to have so much work 
this year. If there are those who 
haven't paid dues this year it will 
be greatly appreciated if you will 
do so.

A gospel meeting is in progress 
at the Church of Christ with Jack 
Hutton of Abilene doing the 
preaching.

Kirk Holder of Abilene is visit
ing relatives and friends here.

Party Marks Third 
Birthday For 
Lance Bradford

Lance Nolan Bradford, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Obie Dee Bradford, 
celebrated his third birthday with 
a party in the home of his parents 
Wednesday. Aug. 3.

Cowboy cake and punch were 
served, and favors of crayolas and 
coloring hooks were given to the 
chiildren.

Attending were Mrs. James 
Buxkemper. Rodney and Jeff; 
Mrs James Gehrels. Kathy and 
Craig; Mrs. Robert Robinson. Lisa 
and Laurie; Theresa Shaw. David 
and Thelma Hendrix. Mrs. D 
Waggoner. Tonya. Dee Lynn and 
Laurie. Dewatme Pagel. Mrs. Doc 
Smith. Luther and Karen; Mrs. 
Ray Cortez and Danny Ray; 
Mrs. John Edward McAdoo and 
David Lee; Mrs M L. Guy and 
Marty; Mrs. Ellis Wilson. Garry 
and Ronnie. Mrs. Deward .Await 
and Ronnie. Mrs. Ered Cortez. 
Mrs O D Bradford. Mrs. John 
Minzenmaver.

Miss Paula Buckner 
Honored With 
Morning Coffee

Paula Buckner, bride-elect of 
James Earl Packer of Fort Worth, 
was honored at a morning coffee 
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Robinson.

Assisting Mrs. Robinson with 
hostess duties were Mesdames 
Eva Kelly, Claude Tatum, Earl 
Dorsett. Charles Kruse, Jr., and 
Miss Mattie Cooke.

Other members of the house 
party were Diane Buckner, sister 
of the bride-elect, and Lynann 
Kruse.

Mrs. Robinson greeted th e  
guests and presented the honoree; 
her mother, Mrs. E. Y. Buckner; 
and Mrs. E. B. Packer of Fort 
Worth, mother of the bridegroom- 
elect.

Miss Diane Buckner, sister of 
the bride-elect, registered the 
twenty-one guests in a white lea
ther bride’s book.

Mrs. Kelly, assisted by Miss 
Kruse, showed the gifts.

Mrs. Tatum and Mrs. Kruse al
ternated in directing the guests 
to the refreshment table, which 
was laid with white drawn-work 
linen. An arrangement of shaded 
pink zinnias in milk glass centered 
the table.

Footed milkglass was used in 
serving hot coffee cake, frosted 
grapes, and chilled cantaloupe 
and peach cubes.

Mrs. Dorsett poured coffee 
from a silver service.

Other appointments were also 
of silver and milkglass.

HERE FOR FLNERAL
Out of town friends and rela

tives who were here to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. J. T James were 
Mr. and Mrs D. M. Gray. Mr 
and Mrs F B Lowery of Tokio: 
Mr and Mrs N G Barnett of 
.Abilene Mr and Mrs. Robert C 
Morgan of .Abilene. Mrs. Ora Ker- 
rick. Brownfield Mr and Mrs 
R R Beardin. Plains; Mr. anc 
Mrs H T Torrence. Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs J W Smallwood. Odes
sa. Mr and Mrs. A W. Small
wood and Millard. Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. R T Pippin. Tahoka; 
Mr and Mrs Carl Lowery and 
boys. Tokio; Mr and Mrs. A. L. 
Milstead and Pat. Tokio: Mr. and 
.Mrs Earl Nelms and Shirley of 
Ysleta; Mr. and Mrs John Hart, 
Fort Worth; Norm in Tower, Par
is; Mrs .N' L Nelms. Paris; Sue 
and Hap Wilson. Big Spring; Mr. 
Bill Nelms, Fort Worth; Wendell 
Hogan. Ft B'-rning. Georgia; and 
Mr. and Mrs Winford Hogan and 
sons of Ft. Sill. Okla

The sale of :ood by wholesal
ers. retail stores, and eating es
tablishments now adds up to $70 
billion each year, making the food 
industry the nation's largest.

Former Dairyman 
In This Area Died 
A t Corpus Christi

Elbert Lee King. 55, former 
resident and a brother of W. W. 
King of Winters, died of a heart 
attack Monday at his home in 
Corpus Christi.

.Mr. King had been associated 
with the Banner Plant in Winters 
before going to Ballinger in 1947, 
as manager of the Banner Cream
ery in that city. He w-as employ
ed in the firm’s Abilene offices 
in 1949. and in 1951 was trans
ferred to San Angelo as mana
ger of the Banner Creamery there.

.Mr. King suffered his first heart 
attack while working in San An
gelo. He was bom December 4, 
1904. in the Crews Community.

Surviving are his wife of Cor
pus Christi; two sons, Leon of 
Marshall and Robert W. of San 
Angelo; his step-mother, Mrs. Le
na Burrus of Crews; two broth
ers, W, W. King of Winters and 
Marcie King of Jonesboro. Arkan
sas; three sisters. Mrs. Lillie 
White. Big Spring; Mrs. Roy Ma
this. Boerne; Mrs. Floyd Early, 
Midland and Mrs. Joe Irvin of 
Winters.

Funeral service was held Wed
nesday morning in the Newby-Da- 
vis Funeral Chapel in Ballinger 
with the Rev. Collyns Moore Jr., 
Baptist pastor of San Angelo, of
ficiating. Interment was in the 
l.awnhaven Memorial Gardens in 
San Angelo.

Don’t criticize the work of oth
ers unless you want to do the 
wark of others.

FASCISM V IS ITS  W ASHINGTON—Downtown Washington, D.C., bears a resemblance to 
prc-World War II Berlin as George Lincoln Rockwell tries to revive the ghost of fascism. 
Rockwell, head of the “ American Nazi Party,”  and his swastika*banded companions were 
hauled away by police.

SK.Y CAR DERAILED— Firetlgbtcrs lead passengers down the 
track after a cable car became derailed 150 feet up ML Wash
ington, Pittsburgh, Pa. No one was injured in the ntisltop.

JUST CLOWNING— Freddie Yockers Jr., 12, and hia father 
get set to get some laughs at Coney Island. Am “IVeddle the 
Tramp,”  it’s dad’s job to entertain resort visitors. ZVeddie hopes 
to fill dad’s big shoes some day.

Mrs. L. Hrnst Hosted 
Chat and Sew Club 
.Meeting: Tuesday

Mrs. Louie Ernst was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon for the regu
lar meeting of the Chat and Sew 
Club. The group did handwork for 
the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames A. Z. Sharp, C. W. 
Mayes, John Minzenmayer, 0. D. 
Bradford, B. J. Jobe, Carson Eas
terly, Johnnie Grohman, Cullen 
Busher, W. M. Hord, and a visit
or Ginger Britt of San Antonio.

The next meeting will be with 
.Mrs. Johnnie Grohman.

Ex-Resident of 
Crews Died In 
Houston Saturday

Funeral services for Ed H. 
Wood, 64, former resident of the 
Crews community, were h e l d  
Thursday at 4 p.m. at Crews Bap
tist Church.

Mr. Wood died Saturday in Hou
ston following a heart attack.

He was bom Nov. 28, 1895, in 
Arkansas, and married Miss Lo- 
rena Bagwell in 1919. The couple 
came to Runnels County and the 
Crews community in 1920 where 
they lived until moving to Houston 
in 1943.

Survivors include his wife; his 
mother, Mrs. Frona Wood of Paint 
Rock; four sons, W. G. Wood and 
Aubrey Wood, both of Houston, 
Doyle Wood of Fort Worth, and 
Douglas Wood of Los Angeles; 
eight daughters, Mrs. Loretta 
Glass and Mrs. Florine McKnight, 
both of Ballinger: Mrs. Effie Eng- 
brock, Mrs. Metty Myers, Mrs. 
Donna Cannon and Sandra Wood, 
all of Houston, Mrs. Mae Gran
tham of Fort Worth and Mrs. Lin
da Bums of Alice: three broth
ers, Otto Wood of Ballinger , O. D. 
Wood of Abilene, and Troy Wood 
of Poriales, N. M.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Nora Holstead of Ballinger 
and Mrs. Connie McDaniel of 
Paint Rock, and 32 grandchildren.

IN MADDOX HOME
Col. and Mrs. D. M. Jones and 

children of Fort Worth are visit
ing her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Key C. Maddox. They are spend- 
in? the week at the Maddox cabin 
on Oak Creek Lake.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the friends 

and neighbors for their kind ex
pressions of sympathy shown us 
at the death of our loved one. 
Uncle Bob Smith. We especially 
wish to thank each of you who 
sent the lovely flowers and 
brought the food. Your many kind 
deeds will always be remembered 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Hudson.

Itc

Without a form letter or a hand
book to guide them most so-called 
secretaries would be as helpless 
as a child of twelve.

N O T I C E
There will be an annual Horn»- 

coming at NolansvUle Sunday, 

Aug. 21, 19M.

Don’t miss iU Be there, shake 

hands with the Coxes, Suttoos, 

Jacksons and all the Old Tim

ers. Enjoy a good dinner.

We want to see you there.

H. A. Baker 

Guy Seals 

Grover Davis

FILTER  N EU TR ALIZER  

or W ATER SOFTENER

Eliminates Acidity and Removes Dirt, 

Odor, Algae Taste from Water.

PROVIDES CLEAN CLEAR W ATER

Lifetime Fiberglass Unit

B. SHERROD
711 Pecan —  Phone 24743 —  San Angelo

20-2tp

S P E A K  T O  M E . D A O —“̂Dbwn-Wing,”  the pet heron of a barracks at PL Hood, Tex., seems 
to hear the call of the wild via Sp-^ Oeorge Mutch’s trombone. The bird’s big asset is his 
appetite lor crickets. His keepers have the snly cricket-free barracks on post

Y O U 'LL  FIN D

W H EN  YO U  
SHOP THE

ENTERPRISE 
CLASSIFIED ADS!

So many of the bargains you’ll find in our classified columns 

are advertised no place else! That’s because an Enterprise want ad 

costs so very little for such outstanding results. You’ ll find merchan

dise at sacrifice prices, hard-to-locate new and used items, lots and 

lots of big, big bargains. Give your budget a boost by reading the 

want ads in our paper regularly!

THE W INTERS ENTERPRISE

A  LITTLE  

W A N T  AD  

IS A  BIG  

BARGAIN!

L
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Coming Attractions at Locai Theatres
“ The Mummy

“ The Mummy,”  a classic new 
dimension in frightful excitement, 
filmed in Technicolor, and star
ring Peter Cushing, Christopher 
Lee and Yvonne Fumeaux, has 
been set to open Saturday only on 
the Screen of the State Theatre.

Terence Fisher, noted for his 
macabre-filled and entertaining 
direction of such slick monster- 
movie masterpieces as the recent 
“ The Curse of Frankenstein”  and 
“ Horror of Dracula,”  has done it 
again with “ The Mummy.”

The new production reveals the 
blood-chilling drama of a mum
mified giant, embalmed for 4,000 
years, who walks the earth again 
to destroy the despoilers of an 
Egyptian princess’ sacred tomb.

Christopher Lee, acclaimed not 
long ago for his triumph of terror 
in the role of the repulsive mon
ster in “ The Curse of Franken
stein,”  and later as the fiendish 
“ Dracula,”  is the terrifying and 
indestructible grey-wrapped mon
ster who rises out of the slimy 
bogs of England’s countryside for 
the Pharoah’s killing revenge.

“ The Mummy”  is a Hammer 
Film Production, and is released 
by Universal-International Pic - 
tures.

“ Because They’re Young”
Dick Clark, idol of the teenag

ers, reportedly makes a happy mo
tion picture debut in “ Because 
They’re Young,”  a drama of youth 
growing up, opening Sunday only 
at the State Theatre. A Drexel 
Production for Columbia release, 
“ Because They’re Young”  also 
stars Michael Callan, Tuesday 
Weld and Victoria Shaw, features 
Warren Berlinger and Roberta 
Shore and presents, as guest stars, 
James Darren and Duane Eddy 
and the Rebels.

Clark plays a high school teach
er in “ Because They’re Young,” 
an educator who tries to be a 
friend to his growing charges. Ac
cording to Hollywc^, it is the 
kind of role he plays outside of 
the film world where, on radio

PROFESSIONAL
D IR E a O R Y

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters • • - • Texas

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law

General Practice • Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-1212, Winters, Texas

and TV, he speaks to and for teen
agers. Advance audiences, delight
ed by the sincerity, warmth and 
honesty of “ Because T h e y ’ r e  
Young,”  predict a tremendous 
new career for the star.

“ Because They're Young”  is 
said to be more than a cross sec
tion of our high school population; 
it also is an entertaining and dra
matic study of their backgrounds, 
and the problems they bring to— 
and take from—school. It is a film 
of youth, to be seen by everyone.

Rapidly-rising Michael Callan, 
who made his bow in “ They Came 
to Cordura,”  plays a transferee 
who comes to Clark’s school ready 
to fight the world; Miss Weld, a 
girl whose experience goes far be
yond her years. Victoria Shaw ap
pears as Clark’s romantic inter
est, secretary to the high school 
princiapi; she gets to kiss Clark 
in a sequence which had yester
day’s teen audiences happily ab
sorbed. In a guest star appear
ance, James Darren sings the ti
tle song, “ Because T h e y ’ r e  
Young.”  Popular recording stars. 
Duane Eddy and the Rebels, fur
nish the musical highlights in the 
picture.

The James Gunn screenplay 
based on a novel by John Farris. 
Paul Wendkos directed the Col
umbia release for producer Jer
ry Bresler.

Roger Moore and Carroll Bak
er star in Warner Bros.’ produc
tion of the famous spectacle, “ The 
Miracle.”  due Sunday at the Fi
esta Drive-In Theatre. Filmed in

Technirama and Technicolor, pic
ture also stars Walter Slezak, Ka
tina Paxinou and Vittorio Gass- 
man.

“ Tall Story”
“ Tall Story,”  a gay comedy 

combining laughs with romance, 
and starring Anthony Perkins and 
Jane Fonda, opens Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday at the Fiesta 
Drive-In Theatre. Ray Walston. 
Marc Connely, Anne Jackson and 
Murray Hamilton co-star in fam
ed producer-director Joshua Lo
gan's first Mansfield production 
for Warner Bros.

The screenplay by former Acad
emy Award winner Julius J. Ep
stein was adapted from the Broad
way play by Howard Lindsay and 
Russel Crouse, authors of “ Life 
with Father”  and “ State of the 
Union.”

The comedy is about a series 
of crises at a West Coast college 
w h e n  a matrimonially-minded 
girl enrolls there. Being a tall 
girl, she selects a college, noted 
for its outstanding basketball 
teams, as the logical place to 
snare a tall husband. There are 
amusing complications when she 
wages a persistent campaign to 
entrap the studious star of the 
team, even using the unwitting 
aid of two professors.

Superior treatment of the enter
taining story is assured by the 
fact that Joshua Logan was in 
charge of operations. He has one 
of the most distinguished records 
ever attained in the dual media 
of stage and screen. His stage hits 
include “ South Pacific.”  “ Mister 
Roberts.”  Picnic”  and “ Middle of 
the Nights.”  In motion pictures 
he has directed “ South Pacific,”  
“ Sayonara,”  “ Bus Stop,”  and “ Pic
nic.”

Anthony Perkins is cast as Ray 
Blent, the basketball player who 
unerringly shoots field goals by 
the application of a scientific prin
ciple. The versatile young man

For Those "F ILL  IN " IT E M S -
TRY

W EST D A LE GROCERY
tlŒ

(A  HANDY PLACE TO TRADE)
BLOCK AND CRUSHED ICE
HOMEMADE PIMIENTO CHEESE, POTATO
SALAD AND HAM SALAD
FULL LINE OF LUNCHEON MEATS
PICNIC AND FISHING SUPPLIES
BAIT
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES 
COLD WATERMELONS

17-4tp

Our
homeowners

insurance
protection

ALWAYS "MEASURES UP"!
We arrange all the coverage you, as a homeowner, need . . . 

in one full-protection package . . . with juit one premium. 
Compare the protection we offerl Ours measures up to your 
individual nee<B Call us now.

The Insurance

Jane Fonda, making film de
but, and Anthony Perkins star in 
Joshua Logan's “ Tall Story,”  a 
Mansfield Production for Warner 
Bros. The film version of the

bright Broadway comedy also 
stars Ray Walston, Marc Connel
ly, Anne Jackson and Murray 
Hamilton.

was an Academy Award nominee 
for “ Friendly Persuasion.”

Jane Fonda, the talented daugh
ter of Henry Fonda, debuts as 
June Ryder, the coed who makes 
Ray girl-conscious. Her refresh
ing beauty has made Jane one of 
New York’s most popular models. 
In a two months’ period she grac
ed the covers of four leading na
tional magazines and was model
ing when Logan tested her for 
motion pictures. The test was so 
exciting that he immediately plac
ed her under a five picture con
tract.

Ray Walston, a gentleman with 
a rare talent for comedy, is cast 
as Leo Sullivan, the highly ethi
cal professor of modem ethical 
theory. Twice he won best actor 
awards on the stage for “ Damn 
Yankees”  and “ Summer a n d  
Smoke.”  In films he has starred 
in “ Damn Yankees,”  “ South Pa
cific”  and “ Say One for Me.”

Marc Connelly, one of the greats 
of the Broadway Theatre as a 
playwright, producer and director 
is performing with distinction the 
science professor, Osman, a role 
he previously did in the play. Con
nelly is a Pulitzer Prize-winner for 
his play, “ The Green Pastures.”

Anne Jackson, one of Broad
way’s finest actresses, is now al
so winning recognition in Holly
wood with her amusing portrayal 
of Myra, wife of Professor Sulli
van. Murray Hamilton, so impres
sive as James Stewart’s buddy in 
“ The FBI Story,”  is cast as the 
basketball coach. Sandy Hardy.

The campus of beautiful Occi
dental College in Eagle Rock, Cal
ifornia, serves as the campus for 
the mythical Custer College of the 
motion picture.

“ The Miracle”
“ The Miracle,”  the famous in

ternational spectacle coming to

ANODIZED
ALUMINUM

M A I L  BOX
Anodizod aluminum is th« won
der metal that will not rutt or 
famish— never needs polishing 
or p a in tin g l A vo ila b le  in a 
choice of 4  gorgeous color 
combinations. Select one today 
and get a Free engraved name 
plate for your box, tool

W IN T E R S  
LU M B E R  C O .

“ Home Owned for Home Owners”  
Box 836 — Telephone PL4-5968 

Winters, Texas

the Fiesta Drive-In Theatre, has 
been given full screen life by 
Warner Bros, in a production as 
colorful, as exciting and as pro- 
voccative as any in motion pic
ture history.

Its spectacle dimensions have 
been broadened, its international 
flavor emphasized and its touch
ing religious aspects faithfully pre
served in the Technirama and 
Technicolor presentation.

From the time of its first per
formance as a Max Reinhardt 
stage production in 1911 until its 
present motion picture form, 
“ The Miracle” has been played 
for millions of people throughout 
the world. With the global audi
ences anticipated for the Warner 
production, it is not unlikely 
that the show will become the 
most-seen of all time.

For “ The Miracle”  Warner 
Bros, has assembled an impres-

sive cast of gifted performers, be
ginning with Carroll Baker as the 
gypsy girl who flees a village con
vent to seek worldly love, excite
ment and fame.

Roger Moore plays the roman
tic lead of Captain Stuart, a Bri
tish grenadier whose attachment 
for Miss Baker first prompts her 
to abandon the convent. Walter 
Slezak, the Viennese actor, plays 
the puckish guitar-strumming Fla- 
co.

From Rome came Vittorio Gass- 
man, the colorful Italian star who 
makes his first American appear
ance in more than three years as 
Miss Baker’s Gypsy lover. Anoth
er famous returning star in “ The 
Miracle”  is Katina Paxinou, the 
fiery Grecian who won an Aca
demy Award for her supporting 
performance in “ For Whom the 
Bell Tolls.”  Her present role is 
the first Hollywood undertaking 
for Miss Paxinou in 10 years. In 
“ The Miracle”  she plays the gun- 
toting gypsy mother in a perfor
mance calculated to win acclaim 
and awards.

Dennis King, stage and some-

time film star of long duration, i 
appears as the Spanish count in 
the turbulent worldly career of 
.Miss Baker. A notable American 
film debut is made by Gustavo 
Rojo, the handsome young star of 
Spanish films. He plays the gyp
sy’s bullfighting lover.

A tired friend who has vaca
tioned at every seaside and moun
tain resort in the land says his 
list of places not to go is as long 
as his arm.

FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chapman 

and children from San Diego, CaJ- 
ifomia visited in the Charlie 
Chapman home Tuesday.

THIS IS IT!
BE TRIM W ITH

the new effective vitamin-mineral 
reducing aid

S L I M E T T E
MAIN DRUG COMPANY

BALLINGER MEMORIAL COMPANY
South Ballinger

BALLINGER TEXAS P. O. BOX 655 TELEPHONE 2-4782

.Wonuments, Markers, Lettering, Curbing 
for Customers.

ALL MATERIAL A.ND WORK GUARANTEED

H. D. Harwell, Sales Manager Nettie G. Lusk, Office Mgr.
18-tfc

IMPROVEMENTS YOU 
CAN BUY ON TIME

TO ■lAUTIPY YOUR HOMI . . . 
TO MAM IT MOM COMPORTARU

A lO V f flGUKtS AKt APAÊOXIMATf MONTNIV AAtmtHTS

WTiethtr it's a smoll repair job or extensive 
remodeling or instollotien work, hove it done now 
. . . enjoy the comfort of needed ‘mprevcments 
white paying for them on easy monthly instalments.

Don't delay any longer...use our ABC 
Payment P lan .. .  payments arranged to fit 
your income...  and you don't start poyments 
until the work is completed to your satisfaction.

W* arA ready fo help you w ith plans and valuabi» 
information. Com e in and talk it over.

W INTERS LUM BER C O M P A N Y
WINTERS, TEX.-.S

P. O. BOX 838 — TELEPHONE PL4-5988 

“ HOME OWNED FOR HOME OWNERS”

See the Chevy Mystery Shoe in cotot Sundays, N B C -T V .

THE BUYING’S B EH ER  THAN EVER S T f i «

CHEVROLET
Things are going great at your Chevrolet dealer’s right 
now, what with Chevy (and Corvair) sales skyrocket
ing to new all-time highs. So you couldn’t have chosen 
a better time to talk deal with him. You’ve got a wide

range of models to pick from, quick delivery of your 
favorite to look forward to and, best of all, big savings 

to pocket. Get together with your dealer first 
C fc  chance you get. Can’t start saving till you do!

Impala Sport Sedan w ith  luxurious new Body by Fisher

C H E i n r S  C O R V M R
W INNING o u t!

C ontâ t 700 4-Door Sedan with a praetieally Sat Soot that ' »  i i t » t  right lo t teat

Corvair’s engineering came in for the first raves when the editors 
of Motor Trend magarine unanimously selected it Car of the 

Year. And then to top it off, the Industrial Designers 
Institute awarded Corvair (through General 

Motors Vice I*resident William L. Mitchell and 
his Styling Staff) a gold medal for styling 

excellence. But even these honors, impressive 
as they are, can’t compare with the enthusi
astic reception Corvair 

is receiving from people ^  CIIElHOLETj 
like you. A short visit with 

your dealer will show you why, fs

See Chevrolet cars, C h e vy’s Corvairs and Corvette at y o u r  local a uthorized  Chevrolet dealer’s

W A D D ELL CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
WINTERS, TEXAS PHONE PL4-5870

J J
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Flowers for Sale

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any time. 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, Winters 
Flower Shop, Dial PL 4-2951 17-tic

FOR SALE—Several lots in Win
ters and some in edge of city 
limits. W. J. Yates, Ph PL4-3311

24-tfc

FOR SALE
FLOWERS by wire anywhere, \ 

any time. Mrs. Floyd Grant. “ Bios- 1  

som Shop,’ ’ Phone PL4-5964, all | 
hours. 27-tfc'

For Sale

SAND. GRAVEL, TOP SOIL! 
Will break and level lots. 

Also Have Post Hole Digger!
Have some good building sites 

from $150 00 a lot and up.
SEE

Fast or slow. Western Auto Store ■ 
Store will charge your Battery.

28-tfc ■

Garland Crouch
Phone PL4-1365

45-tfc

SEE ROACH Electric for sales. 
and service on TV and Radios. Fur
niture and Appliances. 1-tfc ’

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable W’elding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

"C A IX  US F IR S T ’

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396 or PL4-5515

Radio & TV  Service
We Scrric« A ll Malusi 

Satisfaction GuarantMdl

Main Radio & T  V
Phone PL4-3349, PL4-1051 or 

after 6 p m.: PL4-4971 ,

FOR S.ALE: Gas range. Chea|>. 
■Mrs. T. H. Worthington, phone 
PL4-6141 or PL4-6421. 19-2tc

HELP WANTED: Need a man 
to help in store and on ice dock. 
West Dale Grocery. 20-tfc

Miscellaneous
FREE: Football fans, pick up 

your football stickers at Western 
Àuto. Ite

I NEED
LOW EQUITY LISTINGS!

Also Small Acreage and Farms. 
FRANK W. HU.NTER 

Real Estate — Winters
18-tfc

Winters Lodge 743
A F & A  M

MEETING  
f ir s t  THURSDAY

Rueben Gehrels
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

PL4-595S

EVENTUALLY 
YOUR FAVORITE 

FRANK’S BARBER SHOP 
Up Town at 135 West Dale

18-4tp

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you money. 
—The Winters State Bank. Win
ters. Texas. 41-tfc

FREE: Football fans, pick up 
your football stickers at Western 
.Auto. Itc

GET YOUR HUNTING ANTD 
FISHING UCENSE at W’estem 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles, 
service, smgle records, kiddie rec
ords and albums. MAIN R.ADIO & 
ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349

21-tfc

$12,000 HOME. 8% DOWN 
I Payments Like Rent!
I Two bedrooms. Reeves Addition 
i Terms!I Have Buyers for Anything 

from 10 to 640 acres. 
FR.ANK W. HUNTER, Real EsUte 

I Itc

For Rent
FOR SALE OR RENT Fil.mg 

station and space for 9 trailer 
houses. W. J, Yates, Phone PL4- 
3311. 41-tfc

FOR RENT; 3-room house, bath. 
I carport. Close in on pavement. 
' Mrs. Walter T. White, phone PL4- 
iTlTl. 6-tfc

FREE: Football fans, pick up ; FOR
your football stickers at Western , house, 
Àuto. Ite I Tinkle.

RE.NT; Small furnished 
S30.00 month. 611 East 
D. B. Brookshire. Itp

FOR S.ALE; 24 acres of the best i FOR RENT. Nice upstairs
Caliche and rock in Runnels | apanment. Phone PL4-7146. Mrs. 
County, plus T6 acres in culliva-1 .A. D. Smith, 506 Lamar. 20-tfc 
tion. 22 cotton. 15 wheat. No min-1
erals. Dirt cheap at $50 00 but' FOR RE.NT: Small 3 -room

BOARD, ROOM AND LAUNDRY 
for elderly people. Mrs. L. L. Mer
rill, 405 Van Ness Street. 17-tfc

FARMS
320 acre farm northwest of 

Winters, Two houses, 260 acres in 
cultivation. 2 wells and one tank, 
one half of oil. Priced at $95 acre. 
We can finance.

218 acres north of Winters, most 
all good land, good fences, good 
everlasting water, beautiful build
ing site. Small loan, but can fi
nance. Will consider some trade. 
$110 acre. J. B. GLADDEN OR4- 
5897, Abilene, Texas 19-3tc

FARMS NEAR
.M E R K E L

530 acres most all in cultiva
tion only $100 acre and only 29 
percent down.

160 acres at $100 acre, 29 per 
cent down, long time pay out. 
Good land.

120 acres one half minerals $125 
acre. 29 percent down. Some im
provements. lots of water on all 
above farms. J. B. GLADDEN 
OR4-5897, Abilene, Tex. 19-3tc

less will buy. Clayton Jay, 3109: house. See at 600 East Wood, Mrs. 
Savles Blvd.' .Abilene Phone OR- i Katie .Miller Kiefer. Phone PL4- 
27606. 20-2tpi7363. 16-tfc

FOUR PAIR HOSE $4 00 with 
run guards 25 cents off slips with 
1 year guarantee. Men's socks 5 
year guarantee. Men's, women s, 
children's underwear. Christmas 
cards with prizes. First prize: 
trip to dine with .Art Linkletter, 
all expenses paid for two. .Mrs. 
Louis Pendleton. Call PL4-6802.

20-ltp

Wp; RENT band instruments to 
school students for $8 50 monthly. 
All rent applies on purchase price. 
•Also large stock used pianos, from 
$125.00 up. Raley Music Company, 
426 Butternut. Abilene, Texas. 
Phone OR3-T641 20-4tc

FOR S.ALE: Clarinet, practical
ly new. Poe's Radio and Electric 
Shop. $150 value for $50. W. P. 
Peacock. 19-3tp

FOR RENT: 4-room and bath, 
unfurnished house. Recently re
painted inside. Located 3 miles 
nonh of town on paved road. 
James Hinds. PL4-1373. 16-tfc

FOR S.ALE. Electric stove and 
refrigerator Like new. Jim Wil- 1  
bum. Phone PL4-41'*2. 18-3tp

FOR RENT: 2 room and 3 room 
furnished apartments. F l o r a  
Reese, North Church. Phone PL4- 
1379. 19-tfc

WILL DO DISC SHARPENING 
on oneway breaking plows and 
double cutters. H a v e  portable 
machine. Ervin R. Wessels. Ph. 
PL4-4123. 14-tfc

John J. Swatchsue
House Wiring . Air Conditioner 

Sales and Service 
Winters, Box 307, Ph. PL4-74M

SUMMER
DISCOUNT

on

Drapes, 
Slip Covers, 

Spreads, 
Blankets, etc.

Henslee Cleaners

FOR RENT: 2-room garage
apartment, furnished. Air condi
tioned. Bills paid. 114 McAdoo. J. 
.A Henderson. Itp

W anted
WANTED; Scrap Iron, Cables, 

Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

WILL DO CUSTO.M combining 
and hauling. Have new Interna
tional Harvester machine. Mar
vin or Ray Gray, Winters. 17-4tp

EXPENSES UP 
WITH SCHOOL STARTING?

You can earn $2.00 or more per 
hour as an Avon Representative. 

Write Box 1629 
San Angelo, Texas

Itc

GET 'EM  READY FOR SCHOOL!
GET ’EM A LINDY

B ALL POINT PEN!
12 Brilliant Colors of Ink! 

Original Non*Refillable Ball Point!

Exclusive Ink Formula.

Permanent!

Non-Transferable!

QJestem Qnto

WE
cm

SICK 
W ATCHES
BAHLMAN
JEWELERS

Dr. Robert Miller
VETERINARIAN 

Of flee Phone PL4-0117

House Phone PL4-308S

OFFICE IN FIESTA 

DRIVE-IN TOWER

42-tfc

CAUGHT SN APPIN G — Too intent on his picture taking, a 
photographer is bowled over while snapping circus action at 
Ascot, England. The lady’s aim was to swing onto a galloping 
horse, but the shutter bug got in the way. Nobody hurt.

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors and friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with us as a precious memory. A 
special thanks is extended to 
those who sent the beautiful flow
ers, brought and served the food 
during our sorrow. We wish each 
of you to accept this as our sin
cere thanks and gratitude for all 
those comforting acts. The J. T. 
James family. Itp

VISITED MOTHER
Miss .Mae Sanders of San An

gelo spent the past weekend visit
ing in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Sanders.

FREE: Football fans, pick up 
your football stickers at Western 
Auto. Itc

R.ANCH
4,000 acre ranch near Big Spring 

$65 acre. Good terms.
120 acre good sandy and mixed 

land near Eola South East of Abi
lene. Good 5 room house. Sheep 
proof fences. Two extra good wells 
some irrigation. J. B. GLADDEN 
OR4-5897 Abilene, Tex.

19-3tc

DR. Z. I. HALE  
Optometrist

Winters, Texas
OFFICE PHONE PL4-5M4 
TUES. - THURS. - SAT.

Miss Ruth Ann Spill 
To Attend National
Youth Convention

Miss Ruth Ann Spill, 18, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Spill, 
will leave Aug. 15 to attend the 
Luther League convention in Mil
waukee, Wis.

The convention is to decide if 
the Luther League, a young peo
ple's organization, is to continue 
throughout the merged Evange- 
listical Lutheran Church, the Unit
ed Evangelistical Lutheran Church 
and the American L u t h e r a n  
Church. The meeting also will be 
to draft a new constitution, name, 
purpose, program for district, con
ference. local and national levels 
and other features if the organ
ization is continued.

GAS-TOONS
by ROY YOUNG

‘Roy goes a LONG WAY to give 
the ladies good service.’ ’

We’re not “ stretching things”  when 
we promise you the best service in 
town!

ROY YO U N G  
G ULF SERVICE
We Give Frontier Stamps

Phone PL4-1901 152 N. Main
Winters, Texas

General Insurance!
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Ree. PL4-3831

.Miss Spill will serve on the con
ference programing committee, 
one of approximately 30 sub-com
mittees of the 2,500 member con
vention. Theme of the convention 
is "Christ Has Appointed Me.”

Miss Spill and Travis Pfluger of 
San Angelo will join other Texas 
delegates in Dallas for the trip 
to Milwaukee and will return Aug. 
22 .

Entertainment slated for the 
delegates is a concert by the Aug
ustana Academy Lutheran Choir 
of Canton, S. D. and a baseball 
game between the Milwaukee 
Braves and the Pittsburgh Pirat
es.

Miss Spill, a delegate from St. 
John’s American Lutheran Church 
of Winters, also will visit two sis
ters in Milwaukee. Miss Virginia 
Spill is a third-year student at 
Lutheran Deaconess M o t h e r  
House School of Nursing in Mil
waukee, and another sister, Mrs. 
D. E. Gosh and family are resi
dents of Milwaukee.

A graduate of Winters High 
School, Miss Spill plans to enter 
Texas Lutheran College in Seguin 
this fall.

IN SHARP HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Britt and 

daughter, and their grandchildren 
Ginger Britt, Arie Britt and Ed
die Sharp all of San Antonio were 
recent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Z. Sharp.

TO ALASKA FOR VISIT
Mrs. Anita Walton and Susan 

returned to Winters Monday from 
Fort Smith, Arkansas and will 
leave Thursday for their home in 
Fairbanks, Alaska. Her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Jennings will accom
pany them for an extended visit 
in Alaska.

PLUMBING
S E R V I C E

Let Us Install a 

Air-Conditioning 

Unit in Your Home!

3 Years to Pay! 
No Down Pasrment!

Winters Sheet Metal 
&  Plumbing

Phone PL44ÌM
4-tfc

L

Committee To Seek 
Water Problem 
Solution In County

Runnels Countians still a r e
searching for ways and means to 
meet the demand for water in the 
county, control flood waters and 
prevent streams in the area from 
becoming polluted beyond use.

At a meeting of several groups 
in Ballinger Monday afternoon in 
the courthouse. County Judge W. 
H. Rampy was authorized to ap
point a five-man committee to 
draft a letter to congressmen cit
ing water and flood control needs 
of the county. The committee will 
be named at a later date, Rampy 
said.

Present at Monday’s meeting 
were mayors and representatives 
of the various Runnels County 
towns, the commissioners court, 
county agent. Soil Conservation 
Service and District, and mem
bers of the Runnels County Water 
Improvement District. Also pre
sent was a representative of the 
Upper Colorado River Authority.

Representing the City of Win
ters were Mayor Harvey D. Jones 
and Councilmen Barney Bryant 
and J. F. Richie.

Judge Rampy told the group he 
had received a response from an 
inquiry to the U. S. Army Corps 
of Engineers in regard to pro
cedure to follow in securing of 
flood control projects such as de
sired on the Colorado River by 
several of the groups represent
ed at the meeting. He said that 
the engineers are presently en
gaged in investigation on the Col
orado River in Runnels County. 
Crews are working on a general 
survey of the area.

C. T. Parker, county agent, 
spoke on the county’s water pol
lution problems. “ Name a n y  
creek in the county, it is happen
ing,”  he told the group.

FROM NEW JERSEY
Vacationing in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd Condra are their 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Elwood Smith Jr. and chil
dren of Belmar, New Jersey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Denson Jr. 
and children of Colorado City. Al
so visiting in their home recently 
were Mrs. Condra’s sister, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Haupt of Rock
dale.

IN RITCH HOME
Dennis Taylor of Tyler spent the 

past weekend visiting in the home 
of his grandmother. Mrs. Ella 
Ritch and with his aunt, Mrs. Lora 
Coupland.

True friendship is based upon 
service to others, not upon favors 
received.

Junior High School 
Coach Resigned

The Winters Board of Trustees * 
accepted the resignation of Don
ald Edwards, junior high school 
coach at a recent meeting in or- * 
der for Edwards to accept a po
sition on the high school staff at 
Stamford, Texas. Edwards, a 
graduate of Texas Tech, has been 
a member of the Winters faculty 
for two years.

Approved for teaching was Mrs. f t  
Ray Elliott who is a graduate of 
McMurry College and holder of a 
life certificate. Mrs. Elliott is the 
wife of the Rev. Ray Elliott, pas- 
tor ol the First Methodist Church, 
and will have three children in 
school—Kenneth, Jerrel and Mer- 
sha.

IN BUCKNER HOME
Mrs. E. B. Packer and son, 

James Packer of Fort Worth are 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Y. Buckner.

P I A N O S
NEW -  USED

Largest stock of fine used 

pianos in West Texas. All fully 

guaranteed. Easy budget terms. 

Free delivery in this area.

MARY CARTER
HAMMOND ORGANS—PIANOS

1305 N. Chad. San Angelo. 
Phone 24608

20-4tc

Watch Repair

I am a graduate of hor
ology and have four
teen years experience 
in watch repairing.

K. W. COOK
203 Paloma (In Sunlawn) 
Box 1053, Winters, Texas

Itp

COLEM AN M ONUM ENT W ORKS
EAST END 9TH STREET 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

Authorized Dealers for Winnsboro Granite (Silk of the Trade), 
Texas Rose Granite, Dakota Mahogany, Georgia Granite Select, 
Oklahoma Granite and Vermont Granite (Barre Guild).

We feel we are qualified by experience to help you select ■ 
memorial of distinction for your loved ones.

Plant Phone 8276 
W. A. Finlay

John T. CuriY 
Phone PL4-7221
Winters, Texas

Night Phone 9-3421 
H. C. Slate 

30-tfc

SPECIAL PRICES UNTIL AUGUST 20
ALL NEW MATERIAL — ALL SIZES

Angle Iron, Channels, Sheets, etc., V/tC to 12c per lb.
6’ Factory Steel Fence Posts $85.04 per hundred
2”  Black Pipe $37.95 per hundred feet
1>4”  Black Pipe $19.95 per hundred feet
1”  Galvanized Pipe $21.95 per hundred feet
Y2”  Black Pipe $9.95 per hundred feet
New galvanized 900-bu. Grain Storage Bin, set up $325.00

Some material bent — but most material perfect 
yourself. Dealer inquiries invited.

check for

M U ELLER  SHEET M ETA L CO.
PHONE 6201 BALLINGER, TEXAS

20-2tc

EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHING FANI

Harrison's Auto Parts
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Winters Yo-Ag 
Teachers A t 
State Meeting

Lon McDonald and Leland Rob
inson, teachers of Vocational Ag
riculture in the Winters High 
School are attending the state 
conference of vocational agricul
ture teachers to be held in Cor
pus Christi August 9-12, 1960. The 
annual conference is designed to 
help teachers keep pace with the 
fast-changing agriculture of the 
state. Workshops, lectures and 
panels will discuss subjects of 
wide variation but each designed 
to equip participants for improv
ed instruction in 1960-61.

In addition to educational fea
tures of the four-day conference, 
teachers will participate in sev
eral meetings of the Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers Association. 
Activities of the group will include 
an evening of entertainment on 
August 9, an Awards Breakfast on 
August 10, and an annual mem
bership meeting following the 
breakfast. New officers will be 
elected and newly elected mem
bers of the board of directors will 
be installed.

Dr. Scotty Young of General 
Motors will be principal speaker 
for the first general session Tues
day, according to George Hurt of 
Texas Education Agency, who is 
in charge of educational features 
of the four day program. Many 
additional meetings will be held 
in smaller groups divided by dis
tricts, areas and subject matter 
preference.

Tom Anderson, dynamic pub
lisher of Farm and Ranch Maga
zine, will be the main speaker at 
the business session of the Asso
ciation on Wednesday.

More than eleven hundred tea
chers and friends are expected at 
the meeting.

Hot Weather 
Brings Danger 
O f Dog Days

Beware of the dog days, is the 
warning of the director of law en
forcement of the Game and Fish 
Commission. The hottest part of 
August, the so-called dog days, 
is on now.

“ If you go into the woods or 
where snakes are likely to be 
found, be very careful,”  the di
rector warned. “ During these dog 
days snakes will strike at mo.st 
anything without warning. Also be 
careful in handling animals, as 
there probably will be an increase 
in the rabies incidence.”

Although wardens over t h e 
State report catfishing to be fair
ly good, few good catches of bass 
are reported. Most of the good 
fish taken are from deep water, 
where they move to escape the 
dog day heat. There also has been 
a heavy draw-down on most of the 
lakes, particularly where water is 
released for irrigation nurposes 
along the coast.

“ We need a good rain to fill all 
the lakes again.”  the director 
said. “ There have been some fair 
rains on the range but the run-off 
hasn’t been sufficient to keep 
lakes and streams filled."

Experts Tell 
How To Catch 
Whopper Bass

If you’ve wondered where and 
how to catch bass you’ll want to 
read the August issue of TEXAS 
GAME AND FISH magazine, 
which now is in the mails.

“ How and Where to Catch 
Bass,”  is the title of the article, 
from the typewriters of 17 Texas 
outdoors writers. Each one tells 
how he fishes for bass in some 
Texas lake.

They tell what lures they use, 
their approach and the method of 
landing them.

’These outdoors editors handle 
many stories daily about catches 
on these lakes, which include 
the principal impoundments of 
Texas. They also do a little fish
ing on their own.

Mechanic DOYLE
SEZ:

He WAMTSP rr pixep
ANPO NTH C DOUBLe

I JUMPCO RI6HT IN 
ANP FOUNP 1111 TPOUBtC

C R O C K ETT 
'f Y  Ford Sales

Winters, Texas

Gift Tea Saturday 
For Bobbie Sneed 
In Mitchell Home

Pre-nuptial courtesy for Bobbie 
Sneed, bride-elect of Mabry J. 
Brock of Haskell, was a gift tea 
Saturday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Mitchell. The wed
ding will take place in Lubbock 
August 25.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames E. C. Collinsworth, 
George Lloyd, Caleb Holbrook, J. 
R. Woodfin, Robert Conner and 
Mrs. Mitchell.

In the receiving line Mrs. Mitch
ell greeted the guests and intro
duce Miss Sneed and her moth
er. Mrs. J. T. Sneed.

Mrs. Collinsworth presided at

the register where thirty guests 
registered during the tea hour. A 
single white carnation decorated 
the table.

The tea table was laid with 
white net over blue and appoint
ments were crystal and silver. A 
lovely arrangement of blue and 
white carnations centered the ta
ble where Elizabeth and Marilyn 
Mitchell served the dainty tea 
plate.

Gifts were shown by Mrs. Lloyd, 
Mrs. Woodfin and Darlene Sneed.

IN JONES HOME
Julius Glickman of Big Spring 

was a visitor last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. 
Jones, a guest of their son Mike 
Jones.

Lawanna J. Atkins 
Complimented At 
Gift Tea Saturday

Complimenting Lawanna Jane 
Atkins, bride-elect of R o d n e y  
Lloyd, a gift tea at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Hodges 
Saturday afternoon, was one of 
the many pre-nuptial courtesies 
given in her honor.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames C. L. Speer, Clifford 
Huffman, W. E. Mayhew, Harvey 
D. Jones, Bob Loyd, Wayne Rob
erts and Mrs. Hodges.

Mrs. Hodges greeted the guests 
and introduced the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. I. F. Atkins, Mrs. 
Raymon Lloyd and Mrs. W. P. 
Lloyd.

Mrs. Harvey D. Jones presided 
at the register where approximate
ly fifty guests registered.

.Martha Lloyd, Mrs. Bob Loyd. 
Mrs. W. E. Mayhew and ,Mrs. 
Clayton Speer alternated in serv
ing frosted lime punch and cook
ies.

The tea table laid with white 
net with wide satin border over 
mint green, held appointments of 
milk glass and gave emphasis to 
the white and green colors. A love
ly arrangement of white carna
tions and greenery centered the 
table.

Floral arrangements of gladiol
us were used on the registry table 
and in the rooms where the gifts 
were displayed. Mrs. C. E. Speer 
showed the gifts.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to our kind 

neighbors and thoughtful friends 
our heartfelt thanks for their ma
ny expressions of sympathy, dur
ing the long illness and at the 
death of our father, E. M. Cathey. 
A special thanks to Dr. Griffin, 
.Mrs. Whitley, and for the beau
tiful floral offerings. The family 
of E. .M. Cathey. Itc

FROM CALIFORNIA
Recent visitors in the home of 

.Mrs. V. P. Rice were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Barcus and daughter, .Ma
ria of Kerman, California.

TO SAN ANTONIO
.Mrs. W. J. Yates returned 

home Wednesday from San An
tonio where she had been to take 
her grandson, Ronnie Gunn, to 
his home after spending the sum
mer months in the Yates home. 
She visited Sgt. and Mrs. Del 
Gunn and was accompanied on 
the trip by Mrs. Arthur Bates and 
Jackie Redwine who visited Mrs. 
Bates’ sisters, Mrs. Samuei Brad
ford and .Mrs. Coy Price and their 
families.

VISIT IN BRONTE
George Shuffield and Bob Ir

vin visited with Dave Hoots in 
Bronte Sunday afternoon.

DELICIOUS

PLUS
FRONTIER

SAVING
STAMPS!

No. 1 Thompson Seedless

GRAPES lb. 15
Regular TIDE 29
CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup 2 í 25‘
H UN T ’S 46-oz.

Tomato Juice 29
3'OZ. Plain Philidelphia

CHEESE 2 i 2 9

Grade A  Chuck

ROAST lb. 45
Arm Round Roast lb. 53*
Gooch's PICNICS lb. 33*
R A (0 F| LONE STAR 2 lbs. ^1.05
No. Gold Coast

Spiced PEACHES 25*
V EL Beauty Bar 19*
ZEE TISSUE 4  rolls 39*
125-ft. Cut Rite

W A X  PA P ER 29*
4-oz. White Swan

Black Pepper 29 SAVI  NG 
S I A M  P

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAM PS ON W EDNESDAYS WITH CASH PURCHASES O F $ 2 i0  OR M ORE!

ECONOMY Food Store
We Reserve the Right to Lim it QuantiHes PARK IN THE SHADE AND TRADE

J J
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BRADSHAW NEWS
“ We are born for a higher des

tiny than earth.”—Bulwer Lytton.

Uncle Bob Smith, 91, passed 
away Sunday morning in the Hol
liday Hill Rest Home at Coieman. 
Funeral rites were held Monday 
afternoon at Spill Funeral Chap
el with Walker .Allen of Wingate, 
Minister of the Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Bradshaw Cemetery. Pallbearers 
were Finis Bryan of Moro, Doug
las Bryan, Dewitt Bryan, Joe Bry
an of Norton. Carson Easterly of 
Winters and Adron Hale of Brad
shaw Survivors include an adopt
ed son. Ramon Hudson and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Jeanie Deal of El Paso was a 
morning visitor at the Baptist ser
vices.

Gorfey Ledbetter of Brecken- 
ridge was a visitor at the Metho
dist Sunday School.

.Attending the morning services 
at the Drasco Methodist church 
were Mrs. .Ar\il Rolfe. Greg and 
Mike of Bryan and Cecil .Allen 
Fain of .Abilene At the night ser
vices were Cecil Allen. Mary and 
Butch Borrow and Jack Patton of 
Wingate; Janie Hill of Tuscola and 
Rose Benningfield of Abilene, the 
new daughter of Pastor and Mrs. 
David Benningfield. Rose arrived 
July 16.

Pete and Mike Soebee of Pine- 
ville. La., were visitors at the 
Drasco Baptist services Sunday 
rooming.

Personal Encounter With God is 
the subject for next Sunday s Sun
day School Lesson.—Illustration: 
“ Walt Whitman tells how one 
night he was listening to an as
tronomer lecture on the stars. 
The hall was stuffy, the lecture 
was dull, and the charts and dia
grams were unilluminating. Fin
ally Whitman could bear it no 
longer. He rose, walked out into

the night, and looked at the stars 
themselves.

We will never know God fully 
by staying inside and studying 
the charts and diagrams of re
ligion. We must come forth, look 
up and behold Him with our own 
eyes. Nothing can take the place 
of a personal encounter w i t h  
God.”

Special days next week are for: 
Sammy Nix the 14th; Mrs. Her
man Saur Hicks and John Henry 
Butler the 15th; Mrs. Dessie Fish
er, Jake .McMillon, Clyde Wood, 
Louis Sneed and a wedding anni
versary for .Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gaston the 16th; Mrs. L. H. Ry
an the 17th; Lee Wood and Mrs 
Buck Smith the 18th; Karen 
Smith Austin. Mrs. A. B. Holli
day and Margaret Talley Key the 
19th; Oscar Bryan the 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Webb, 
Tommy and Mary Alice of Moro 
and Bryan Webb spent the week 
end at Uvalde at the Hulin Webbs.

Olin Moore of Lubbock was in 
town one day last week.

In 1953 Mrs. A. B. Holliday of 
Winters bought some peaches 
which she particularly liked so 
she planted the seeds. Wednesday 
of last week she made some pre
serves with the peaches from the 
trees which came from the seeds 
she planted.

Billy Hicks of Guión has visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Taylor 
at .Abilene. Christine Hicks has 
visited at Maryneal with Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Matthews.

Cecil Allen and Alvin Rogers of 
.Abilene were in town Wednesday 
of last week.

Mrs. Oma Green of Moro visit
ed last week at Hamby with the 
George Greens and Mrs. R. E. 
Clemmer and at Merkel with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Windland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Crosson of 
Falfurrias spent the weekend with

Subscribe Now To 
THE ABILENE REPORTER ■ NEWS

“ FIRST I.N WEST TEXAS”

Morning, Evening and Sunday, $2.50 mo.
Delivered anywhere in the City. You'll be as well posted on the 
.News as your neighbors or anyone else.

BUFORD OWENS, AGENT
DIAL PL4-I7SC — PL4-4711

8-tfc

COTTON INSECTS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crockett.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hurt of 

Shep were in town Saturday.
Mrs. Josie Sherman and son 

Ira of Abilene have visited at 
Moro with the Earvine Careys.

Mrs. Roy Fisher of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. W'ayne Hunt attended a 
Reading Conference last week at 
Sul Ross. Alpine. They also made 
a tour of Big Bend Park and vis
ited with the Jess Fishers of Fort 
Davis.

Lynn Giles of Drasco has vis
ited with his grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Connell of Dudley .

David Ledbetter left Tuesday of 
last week for the armed service. 
He is at present stationed at Fort 
Carson, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. James Isom, Butchie and 
Joe of Brownwood are visiting the 
H. E. Nicholases at Bluff Creek.

At the J. D. Harrisons at Guión 
have been Rev. and Mrs. W. S. 
Armstrong, the P. K. Clacks and 
the Edward Gruns of Abilene.

Grandmother Jackson of Moro 
has recentiv visited at Caps with 
the Will Allreds.

At the Leon Walkers at Moro 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Armstrong and Mrs. Alton Arm
strong of Shop and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Green of Dallas. Mrs. 
Green, the former Rita Walker, is 
now secretary for the Fidelity In
surance Company at Dallas. Sue 
Walker returned Tuesday of last 
week from a visit with the War
ren Fosters at El Paso.

Johnny Butler of Winters was 
with the Lilly and Bill Butlers at 
Moro last week.

The Allen Corneliuses of Win
ters were at the Odas Claxtons 
last week.

At the home at Moro of Cousin 
Ida Faizer and Milbum Shaffer 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Helms and Mike of Fluvanna; 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
and daughter of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Freddy Grun and daughter 
of Abilene.

At the Harold Wilsons have been 
Mrs. Calvin King and Lynn of 
Abilene; Mrs. Winford Reel and 
3 sons of Winters; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Riggan and Chyrel of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. An ’il Rolfe. Mike and Greg 
of Bryan have visited at the Hor
ace Abbotts.

Pete and Mike Soebee of Pine- 
ville. La., are visiting with their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Adams at Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bishop of 
Drasco visited one day last week 
with the Conda Longs at Abilene. 
Lanham Bishop visited with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rube 
Whitley of Crews last week.

At the Jack Bishops have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shelton and 
Peggy of Tye; Martha and Dickie 
Hale. Mrs. H. W. Richardson and 
Mollie of Winters.

Karen and Gilda Bailey of Dal
las are visiting with their grand
mother. Mrs. Lovey Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Best with 
Rose of Odessa visited recently 
at the Jerry Morgans at Austin. 
Mariam Morgan came home with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Malcolm Holliday visited 
Friday at Abilene with Sarah and 
Mae Bouton, Mrs. Shorty Touch
stone and Mrs. Bill Hothan.

Mr. and Mrs. Adron Hale had 
Friday of last week supper with 
the Joe Hales at Ballinger.

Dixon McGuire of Comanche is 
visiting with the Melvin Williams 
at Drasco.

L. H. Ryan has been pinch hit
ting for Eddy Little on the mail 
route while the Littles are on va
cation.

Cecil Allmand of Ovalo was in 
town last week.

LaRoss Sheppard of Winters 
spent Friday night with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saun
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Grun and 
Marcullus of Moro have recently 
visited at Abilene with the Bud 
Hickses and the Edward Gruns.

Alton and Dan Roberts were to 
see A. L. Newby of Ballinger 
Thursday of last week. A. L. un
derwent an appendectomy at the 
Ballinger hospital Wednesday. 
Our last report he is doing nice
ly-

Sgt. and Mrs. W. G. Bedford. Jr.

\  2 ^ - H O U W \
AMBULANCE

\  S E R V I C E  \

S Œ b ___

Other Southwest Insecticides can be purchased

GLENN GIN
17-4tc

D ia l
PL 4-2331

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
AIR AM BULANCE

CAN BE ARRANGED 
ANY TIMEI — ANY PLACEI

SPILL BROS. CO.
Whiten, T «uu

UNDERWATERMELON —  Taking their watermelon in its 
natural environment. Ginger Stolz, left, and Mary Eagan dine 
at Cypress Gardens, Fla.

of Abilene had Tuesday of last 
week supper at the Cal Mostads 
of Drasco.

Mrs. Elmo Mayhew of Drasco 
with Mrs. P. R, Deitz of Ballinger 
were to see P. R. recently who is 
a patient at the Veterans hospit
al, Big Spring. At the Elmos have 
been Mrs. Jack Pape and chil
dren of Portales, N. M.

Thursday of last week Mrs. 
Barney Gibbs visited at Abilene 
with Mrs. Letha McCasland.

Mrs. Helen Halsell and grand
children. Ray, Dan, Sandy and 
Karen Woodard all of San Anton
io have visited the John Higgins 
and the Pete Higgins and the Fin
is Bradshaws at Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown and 
Judy of Tuscola visited at the 
Clarence Ledbetters Sunday. Gor
fey Ledbetter of Breckenridge is 
visiting Mrs. Nora Ledbetter and 
the Clarences.

Mrs, Charles Parton and chil
dren of Plainview and Mrs. Willis 
Pettigo and Mark of Lubbock have 
been at the Zack Wests at Drasco.

Mrs. C. W, Smith visited Thurs
day of last week at Winters with 
Mrs. Lee Tinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cornett of 
Grassbur and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Johnson of Wilmeth were in town 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gibbs at
tended the Caffey family reunion 
at Abilene State Park Saturday. 
They met Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Mayfield of Anson there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horn, Cathy

and Mindy of Lubbock were in 
town Saturday afternoon.

At the Vyron Woods at Drasco 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Barnett 
Green and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Downing of Winters; Mary Cole
man of San Antonio and Mrs. Nel
son Maccia and children of John- 
sontown, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Coble of Lit
tlefield and Will Porter of Crews 
had Saturday dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Giles at 
Drasco.

With the Fred Woods have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Sanders and 
children of Jal, N. M.. Mrs. John 
Sanders of Winters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton Walker and daughter 
of Greenville.

The Quinton Sneeds of Drasco 
have visited at Coleman with the 
W. E. Sneeds.

Continued from last week those 
attending the Homecoming—Mrs. 
Doris Bryan and family. Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs, Dewitt Bryan and 
family. Norton; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Harwood. Plainview; Jerry Bu
chanan. Mary Swann, Abilene; 
Celia Harwood. Plainview; Mrs. 
Dillard Wood and Linda, San An
gelo; Mrs. Benton Walker and 
Kathy, Greenville; Mrs. Cal Ad
air, Ballinger, Fina and Lela Cox 
Odessa: Mrs. Wilma Sanders
Gresham, Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther McMillon, Mr, and 
Mrs. M. T. Askew, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Adron Hale. Bradshaw; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Hunt. Sweet
water; Mr. and Mrs. Wilford San-

T H E  S H O W  P L A C E  
★  O F  ^  
R U N N E L S  C O U N T Y

DIAL PL 4-3441 WINTERS, TEXAS

SATURDAY O NLY
AUGUST 13
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PEÍEII CUSHING-CHRISTOPHER lEE-YVONNE FURNEAUX
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ALSO COLOR CARTOON

H IS R R S T  
FILM ROLE I

Dick
ClARK

SUNDAY O NLY
AUGUST 14

A OmM noductloa 
A Columblt ricIWM WHlin J * mi

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

NOTICE!
AH Children Under Age, Not Accompanied 

By PaurenU, Must Have a Ticket!

ders, Jal, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Sanders, Winters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wood. Bradshaw; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Wenton and fam
ily, Wilmeth: E. H. Moody, Guión; 
Becky and Bruce Pearce, San An
gelo; Thelma and Clarence Led
better, Bradshaw; Merriel Abbott, 
Loraine; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Downing, Winters; Clyde Davis 
Norton; Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wim
berly, Crane; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Higgins, Anson; Mrs. Bud Swann, 
Abilene; Mrs. Lena Reid, Brad
shaw; Swede Holliday, Bradshaw; 
Pete Higgins, Bradshaw; Bonnie 
Bundas, Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mansfield Foster and Virginia and 
Arb Bagwell, Bradshaw.

VISITED MOTHER
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mrs. Katie A. Smith were her 
daughters, Mrs. Dora Mae Tinkle 
and son Wayne of Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Simmons and 
children Kay Lynn and Jerry Mae 
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Smith and children, Cheryl and 
Bobby of Houston.

Miss Effie Lehman 
Hostess Recently 
For Dale Sew Club

Regular meeting of the Dale  ̂
Sewing club was held recently * 
with Miss Effie Lehman. A quilt 
was quilted for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to , 
m e m b e r s  Mesdames Tip Mc- 
Knight, Reese Jones, Mick Rog
ers, Clifford Lehman, Clifton Da
vis. Lloyd Compton, W i l b u r n  
Phelps, Charlie A d a m i, Jack 
Whittenberg, Carroll Stoecker, 
Ernest Smith. C. E. Whitmire, 
Oma Traylor, Carl Baldwin, Cla
rence Hambright; three children, 
Carolyn Phelps. Glenda and Kar
la Cox. ,

The next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Kruse.

FROM MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. John Butts and 

sons. Johnny, Jarvis and Jerry of 
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan, were vis
itors in the home of Mrs. Noel 
Reid this week.

SUMMER IS THE TIME  

BQBl OF M ANY FIRES

Summer-Time 
is Hazard-Time -  INSURE

You may think your home is properly insured against fire 
. . . but are you sure your furnishings are protected? Check 
with us today!

BEDFORD A g e n c y

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
PHONE PL4-S354

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:30 P. M. 
ADMISSION

ADULTS 50c — CHILDREN FREE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AUGUST 11-12-13

jf. t h a t  C o lle g e
^ g i r l  w h o  ^

• c a n ' t ,  .help Win
ilalfboys-'-

HUA 
N 'g

g u p e r-s a u c / 
p p od u c^ l^

a n t h o n y  P e r k in s »  j a n e  -fó n d a
From WARNER BROS.

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY and M ONDAY
AUGUST 14-15

him who is without sin 
cast the ̂ irst stone—** -ri

fimWAIIEI nos . im .TECHNIRMIA'm u TECHNICOIOR*
SIMmrfiG

.CARROLL BAKER-ROGER MOORE-WALTER SLEZAK
KATINA PAXINOU HENRY BLANKE

W«>..FRANK BUTLERn«Mi.lRVING RAPPER
ALSO COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY &  W EDNESDAY
AUGUST 10-17

$ 1X0 PER CARLOAD!
Westward the Women n

STARRING
ROBERT TAYLOR &  DENISE DARCEL

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

L
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Mrs. J. D. Sowell 
Attended Family 
Reunion Sunday

Approximately one hundred rel
atives attended the Akins family 
reunion at Tahoka Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Sowell, who was vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Oscar Hunt 
in Lubbock attended the reunion. 
Her six brothers and their fami
lies who were present were Nath
an Akins of Stephenville; Frank 
Akins of Petersburg: Edgar Ak
ins of Tahoka; Marshall Akins of 
Brownfield; Willard Akins of Dub
lin and George Akins of Roswell, 
New Mexico.

Relatives from Sidney, Nebras
ka were also present and a num
ber of friends of the family were 
guests.

Use the Classified Section!

E

I

For Athlete’s Foot 
Use Keratolytic Action

BECAUSE it sloughs off the In
fected skin. Then watch fresh, 
healthy skin replace it. Get instant
drying T-4-L liquid, a keratolytic, 
at any drug store. If not delighted 
in 3 DAYS, your 48e back. Use 
T-4-L FOOT POWDER too—gives 
antiseptic, soothing protection. Now 
at SMITH DRUG CO. 19-4tc

Mrs. B. E. Baldwin 
Honors Daughter 
On Birthday Sat.

Mrs. B. E. Baldwin hosted a 
party Saturday morning, from 
9:00 to 11:00 o’clock, honoring her 
daughter, Malinda Ann, on the oc
casion of her second birthday an
niversary.

The tea table laid in white linen 
was centered with an oblong birth
day cake of white confection, de
corated with green and yellow 
Japanese umbrellas at each com
er, roses and forget-me-nots in 
shades of yellow. “ Happy Birth
day”  was inscribed in green. Yel
low candles were at either side 
of the cake which was cut and 
served with punch.

Games of special interest to 
small children were played and 
gift packages were opened by Ma
linda Ann. Balloons, bubble gum 
and all-day suckers were given 
as party favors.

Little guests were Marda Guy, 
Pattie Hightower, Stephanie 
Bales, Greg Kruse, Sharon and 
Teresa Emmert.

Mothers present were Mrs. M. 
L. Guy, Mrs. Ralph Hightower, 
Mrs. Don Bales, Mrs. Jimmie 
Kruse, Mrs. Joe Emmert and the 
grandparents of the honoree, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gerlach.

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSED C O N ST lT rriO N A L  
AMENDMRST TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 8, IM I.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
8 proposing nn amendment to Section 
24 o f Article III  o f the Conititution of 
tiM State o f Texes allowing an an
nual salary of not to exceed Four 
Thousand. Eight Hundred Dollars 
<84.800) per year and a per diem al
lowance o f not to exceed Twelve Dol
lars (812) per dsy for the first one 
hundred and twenty <120) days only 
of each Regular Seasion and for thirty 
430) days o f each Special Session <k 
the Legislature as the maximum com
pensation for Members o f the Legis
lature; limiting the Regulsr Session to 
one hundred and forty <140) days: 
and jTescribing the form of ballot and 
providing for the necessary proclama
tion and publication.
BF IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS}
Section 1. rhat Section 24 of Article 

III  of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as hereafter to 
read as follows:

“ Section 24. Members o f the Legis
lature shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary o f not ex- 
ceeiiing Four Thousand. Eight Hundred 
Dollars <|4.800) per year and a per 
diem o f not exceeding Twelve Dollars 
<812) per dsy for the first one 
hundred and twenty <120) days only 
o f each Regulsr Seasion and for thirty 
<S0) days o f each Special Session of 
the I..ei^lature. No Regular Seasion 
shsll he of longer duration than one 
hundred and forty <140) days.

“ In addition to the per diem the 
Memfiers o f each House shall be en
titled to mileage in going to and re
turning from the seat of guvernment.
whichTTnles£e_̂ sHMl̂ jTOt̂ ^̂ x2i£̂ ^

Dollars and Fifty Cents (82.60) for 
every twenty-five (28) miles, the dis
tance to be computed by the ncarcat 
and moat direct route of travel, from a 
table of distances prepared by the 
Coniptroller to each county seat now or 
hereafter to be established: no Member 
to be entitled to mileage for any extra 
Session that may be called within one 
< 1) day after the adjournment o f a 
Regular or Called Seasion.“

Sec. 2. H ie foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors o f this 
State at an election to be held on the 
8th day of November. 1960, at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

‘ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
a)lm/ing an annual salary o f not to 
ekceed Four Thousand. Eight Hundred 
Dollars < 14,800) per year and a per 
diem allowance of not to exceed 
Twelve Dollars <812) per day for the 
first one hundred ar.j twenty (120i 
day-« onl.v of each Session of the Leg
islature as the maximum compensa
tion for Members o f the L,egislatu:e 
and limiting the Regular Session to 
one hundred and forty (140) day«.“

'AGAINST the Constitutional A- 
mendment allowing an annual salarr 
of not to exceed Four 'Hiousand, Eight 
Hundred Dollars ($4,800) per year and 
a per diem allowance of not to e’x- 
ceed Twelve Dollars ($12) per day 
for the first one hundred and twenty 
(120) days only o f each Session o f the 
Legislature as the maximum compen
sation for Members of the Legislature 
and limiting the Regular Session to 
one hundred and forty (140) days.“

Sec. 8. The Governor of Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
the electhm and this Amendment shsll 
be r'lhlished in the manner and for 
the length of time as required by the 
ronstitution and Iaw s  o f this State.

NEW
New, New . . . that’s what 
the used cars at WADDELL 
CHEVROLET CO., look like 
and are like. In fact the

CARS AT
WADDELL’S, South Main, 
are the choicest we can find. 
O u r  salesmen always go 
more than

HALF
way to trade with you. We’ve 
been in business for years 
and have the cars at the best

PRICE!

1955 Chevrolet
^cylinder, 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater.

1954 Chevrolet 
Truck

1953 Chevrolet
2-door Belair

1959 Chevrolet
4-door Biscayne V-8, power 
glide, radio and heater.

1950 Chevrolet
2-Door.

1955 Chevrolet BelAir V-8, Power Glide, 
4-door.

1956 Chevrolet i-ton Pickup,
Long wheelbase.

1956 Ford 4-door Sedan, radio and heater.
1953 Buick 4-door Sedan
1954 98 OldsmobUe Sport Coupe.

1954 Ford Sport Coupe, Radio and heater
1955 Chevrolet ̂ ton Pickup

1954 Bel Air Chevrolet 4-door Sedan 

1954 GMC i-ton Pickup 

1953 Ford 4-door, clean.
1949 GMC l-ton.

RAY SHAFER -  Used Car Manager

W a d d e l l▼  ▼  a v i v i ^ i i  C o m p a n y

Winters, Texas

OLYMPIC PRIZE—This is the face side of one of the most 
coveted awards in athletics, the Olympic gold medal. The 
figure of victory holds the traditional laurel wreath. The 
games this year are in Home, Italy.

FAMILY CIRCLE — Made for people, not locomotives, these 
round houses stand on an old street in Brooklyn. N.Y.

Lutheran Ladies 
Aid Held Monthly 
Meeting Thursday

Ladies Aid of St. John’s Luth
eran Church held their monthly 
meeting Thursday, August 4. at 
2:30 p.m. in the church basement 
with Mrs. Walter Gerhart, presi
dent, presiding.

Mrs. E. R. Wessels was pro
gram chairman. T h e  opening 
hymn ’ ’Jesus Savior Pilot Me” 
with Mrs. W. F. Minzenmayer at 
the piano.

Mrs. Johnnie Wessels presented 
the Bible study on “ Future Ev
ents”  taken from the Gospel of 
Mark 13:1-37 with Mesdames 
Walter Kruse, Alfred Wessels and 
Ervin Ueckert reading Bible scrip
tures.

Mrs. Alfred Wessels and Mrs. 
Herman Frick presented a play
let “ Open Your Heart.”

Altus Ueckert played a number 
for those having birthdays in Aug
ust.

Mrs. Jake Presley called the 
roll and read the minutes and 
Mrs. Fritz Pruser gave the treas
urer’s report.

Hostesses were Mesdames Ray
mond Kurtz, Monroe Kurtz. Wal
ter Kraatz and Walter Kruse. 
Thirty-five members were present 
and 3 visitors, Mrs. Carl Gott- 
schalk, Mrs. Harold Reints and 
Betty Sue Wessels.

The meeting closed with the 
Lord’s Prayer.

There are more than four times 
as many accidental deaths in 
farming than in manufacturing.

Dorcas SS Class 
Meeting Held In 
A. L. Crockett Home

Members of the Dorcas Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met Thursday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Crockett.

Mrs. Grover Davis, president of 
the class, presided and Mrs. Ella 
Seals led the opening prayer. 
Committees gave their reports 
and the nominating committee ap
pointed included Mrs. R. D. Col- 
iins, Mrs. Pete Davis and Mrs. 
W. R. Kennedy.

Mrs. Davis gave the devotion
al ” He Tasted Best For Me.”

Refreshments o f strawberry 
ice cream and cake were served 
to Mesdames D. B. Thornton, El
la Mae Seals, Con Benson, J. D. 
Sowell, Loucile Roberts, Grover 
Davis, R. D. Collins, and a visit
or, Mrs. Evans, who was co-host
ess with Mrs. Crockett.

Cotton root rot losses can be 
reduced. A combination of prac
tices carried on for a number of 
years is necessary for best re
sults, says Harlan E. Smith, ex
tension plant pathologist. He ad
vises planning several years 
ahead.

We have no quarrell with the 
man who has lower prices. He 
knows better than anyone else 
what his services are worth.

By improving ourselves we les
sen the burden for all.

Accidents in the farm home kill 
more than 2,700 and injure nearly 
400,000 farm residents each year,

Theme of the 17th annual Na
tional Farm Safety Week is “ En
joy Farm Life—Practice Safety."

You have to help to make your 
prayers come true.

A fellow with money to bum 
soon finds someone to apply the 
torch.

To be unappreciated by the 
help is dismal.

Machinery, drowning, firearms 
and falls are the leading causes 
of death on farmland and around 
farm buildings.

Man is a gaming animal.

FLOOR

FURNACES HEAT BETTER FOR 

LESS BECAUSE TH EY’ RE GAS

buy your new 
Empire Gas Floor Furnace

S3V6 1 5 %  during
August

special summer discount at

Terrific-value Empire gas floor 
furnaces offer new Miracle 
Flow Heat! More heat, lower cost! 
Popular Gas floor furnaces 
provide excellent comfort with 
no moving parts. Positive 
even air flow from floor to ceiling 
means uniform warmth 
throughout. Empire gas furnaces 
operate as quiet as kitten with 
an extra set of foot pads! 
Exclusive No-Noise burner gives 
maximum heat without waste. . .  
and naturally, the operating 
cost IS low. . .  it’s gas !

L O N E  S T A R  GAS  C O M P A N Y

I I I

\ / f y ' ............... at BELL'S GROCERY
FRESH

Tomatoes *■  19‘
CALIFORNIA W HITE

Spwls 10-«>- 59‘
FOLGERS CC)FFEE

1

•  • .  .  lb. 69*
Hunt's Tomato Juke . 46-oz. Can 2 5 ^

CAMPBELL’S HI-NOTE W HITE SW AN

Tomato Soup TU N A M ILK
10* t

Can IS* Tall Can I Q *

Her$hey's C H (K 0 LA TE SYRUP i - i b . c »  l ÿ
GOOD Q UALITY

Ground Meat : Ì 1

CHOICE CUTS

T-Bone Steak lb. 79*
H AM S H a tfo rW U e  T T T .  lb. 4 9 *

B E L L ’11¡rocery &  Market
201 EAST TRUITT

J J J
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State Capitol Highlights

Governor Advised On Amount Needed 
By Texas' Older, Retired Citizens

only materials manufactured in 
the I'nited States for construction 
of roads and bridges in the state's 
highway system. Policy is to be 
re-considert“d if shortages or sharp 
price increases develop in U. S.- 
made materials . . . "Texas ranks 
well below most states in the per
centage of personal income paid 
in state taxes. Governor's State 
Finance .Advisory Commission 
found that Texans pay 3.9 per cent 
of their per capita income in tax
es. compared to a national aver
age of 4.2 per cent . . . .  Em
ployment in Texas hit an all-time 
high during June, with wage earn
ers totaling 3.522,800. This was an 
increase of 45.700 from May, ac
cording to the Texas Employment 
Commission . . . State Comptrol
ler Robert S. Calvert has request- 
i-d that his office be given a two-

By VER\ SANFORD 
Texas Press .Association

How much income does an old
er person need to live decently 
during the retirement years'*

Governor's Statewide .Advisory 
Committee on .Aging sought to dis
cover this and other information 
in a survey on the needs and 
problems of Texas’ older citizens.

For a couple. 43 piTCent of Tex
as counties estimated the mini
mum need at $1 .500 to $2.000 a 
year Thirty-five percent set the 
minimum at $2.000 to $2..500.

For a single elderly person, 58 
per cent of the counties suggested 
$1.000 to $1.500 as a minimum an
nual income. Twenty-four percent 
named a higher figure, SI.500 to 
$2 000 ,

Some 4 OoO persons lot'k part in 
tne grass-riHits. couiuy-b>-couiu\ | >ear appropriation of $7,915.386 
survfv- Recommendations crow- Present appropriation is f o r

$5.739.683 Calvert also said his 
department was operating in in
adequate quarters scattered over 
three buildings and asked that 
the Legislature consider a state 
building for the department . . .

Tex.is farmers r e c e i v e d  
S2 .'lOOOtMi.OOO for their products 
Li't vear reports the I'. S. De- 
p.,‘ T"ent of .Agriculture This was 
1 per cent drop from lo,5s
Tep money - maker was cotton, 
u -b s totaling $"38,000 000 . . . 
1 tirrv-tuo tracts of lands forfeit- 
d ander the X'eterans' Land Pro- 
,im w ll be offered for sale to 

ither vetei.ins September 29. Land 
; ■mimi>'-:or,er Rill .Allcorn said the 
riacts tatai 2,95" acres m 11 coun- 
r;es X'e'erans wanting to file seal
'd  d> : in get descriptions of the 
tr.e ! ' bv writing the l and Office.

ing <nit i>f thvir f:ndings will be
iliscu>M-i! .It .1 0''itft'rvncf in .Aus-
t:n *'r, :Si p'i'nth.-r T and 8 Out of
Th:S '' ' '1 ii-t'ie thè Texas e.intri-
buti-‘r I'> thè \5!;i:e HoUSr C'in-
if “ -in \ ing ni xt .l.ir.uarv
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Mr. and Mrs. James Walker Allen of 
Wingate Celebrate 50th Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker Al
len. with relatives and close 
friends observed their .50th wed
ding anniversary in their home at 
Wingate, Sundav afternoon, Aug
ust 7, 1960.

Their children, Mrs. Harvie Ri
ley, Irving; Mrs. Snookie Sunder- 
man. Cleburne; Mrs. Ruby Bry
an and Cloy Allen, Wingate were 
present for the occasion. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen have eight grandchil
dren, seven step-grandchildren, 
four great grandchildren and 15 
great step grandchildren.

Mrs. .Allen is the former Lula 
May Devore. She was born March 
12. 1894 in Alabama, moving to 
Texas with her parents as a child, 
settling on Valley Creek south of 
Wingate. She and Mr. Allen were 
married August 7, 1910 by N. L. 
Clark in the home now occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Doggett 
of Wingate. Two of her six sis
ters are Mrs. Lawrence Bryan of 
Winters and Mrs. Finis Bryan of 
Star Route, Ovalo. Mrs. Allen 
worked as a clerk in the Wingate

Post Office from 1943 until her 
disability retirement in 1956.

Mr. Allen was born some six 
miles northwest of Wingate Octo
ber 10, 1890, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Allen, who resid
ed in the Wingate area until their 
death. He has the distinction of 
having served twice as postmast
er and rural letter carrier of the 
Wingate Post Office, presently 
serving his patrons as rural car
rier of route one and two. He 
owned and operated a service sta
tion in Wingate from 1921 until 
1930.

Both Mr. and Mri. Allen are 
charter members of the Wingate 
Church of Christ on highway 53. 
He has served as a minister in 
the local church for the past 44 
years and has conducted many 
meetings for churches elsewhere, 
having never missed attending the 
Sunday church services since 
obeying the Gospel.

Certificates Of 
Birth Needed For 
School Children

a ■ ,irr . -• rcL’ '<tr.ir,
b ■'»- \ital st.il;s!:..s staff at the 

! \ 1: St.Hi D I p a r t m e n t of 
H .Lth :s vi'..ponsib:e for handhn.u 

f  "d ■ :n,ui ' ; '  for b:rth • ( r- 
■ ■ ' .:t' '  f'lr 1 hildren entenna I

Abilene Jaycees 
Soonsor Seminar 
Against Commies

The Abilene Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will present a Seminar 
Against Communism on Saturday. 
.August 13. at the \'1-'W hall in 
.Abilene. William P. Strube Jr.. 
^err(■Iary of the Anti-Communist 
rhristiiin C rusade, will conduct 
the lecture series.

Registration is scheduled for 
8 45 a m. with three seminar ses
sions to follow. Interested persons 
are invited to hear as much of 
the program as possible. Strube 
has been recognized as an au
thority on the evils of communism 
and the methods of comh;iting it.

Home Town Talk—
(Continued from page 1) 

er asked him what made him de
cide to follow this high calling.

“ Well,”  explained the lad, “ I'll 
have to go to church on Sunday 
anyhow, so I think it would be 
more fun to stand up there and 
veil than to sit still and listen to 
it! "

We also just read that some 
sociologist has predicted that if 
the population of the world con
tinues to grow at the rate it has 
since World War II, it will reach 
50-billion in 200 more years. In 
son years, there will be one per
son for every square foot of land.

With that in mind, somebody 
had better start thinking about 
more compact people. We pity the 
poor soul whose parcel of land 
happens to fall in the middle of a 
freeway.

45 Apply For Aid 
Under Great Plains 
Conservation Plan

To date the local Soil Conser
vation Service office in Ballinger 
has received 86 applications for 
assistance under the Great Plains 
Conservation Program, covering 
52,360 acres, Woodrow Hoffman 
announced today. He said. “ To 
date applications on hand num
ber 45, covering 20,612 acres.”

Hoffman stated 22 Great Palins 
Conservation program contracts 
have been prepared c o v e r i n g  
9,215 acres. These contracts have 
70,604 dollars in cost-share pay
ments set up. This money is set 
aside for each producer with a 
contract to assist him with the 
application of his conservation 
program.

The producers with these 22 con
tracts have planned to reseed 
2,0.50 acres of sub-marginal crop
land to permanent grass and re
seed 2,500 of rangeland to grass.

Hoffman pointed out that the 
main purpose of this program is 
to assist farmers and ranchers in 
carrying out an approved conser
vation plan of operations which is 
intended to help speed up the ob
jectives of the total Great Plains 
Program for a more stable agri
culture on the Great Plains.

Farmers and ranchers in Run
nels County with Great Plains Con- 
servati.on Program contracts are 
Truott Attaway, Rt. 1. Novice, 
749 acres; W. T. Billups, Rt. 2, 
Winters, 2,008 acres: A. Berry,
2601 Grape. Abilene, 513 acres; 
Wm. F. Byrns, Winters. 200 acres; 
B. J. Colburn. Rt. 4. Win’ ers, 125 
acres; W. E. Elkins. Ballinger. 
.500 acres; Wm. Eoff. Winters, 
200 acres: Willie Fischer, Rt. 1, 
Ballinger, 184 acres; E. H. Eor- 
"v, Rt, I. Ballinger, 118 acres; 
Herbert Hollaml Rt. 2. Bronte, 
two places — 787 acres and 160 
acres: Lee .lost. Rt, 1, Rowena. 
310 acres: M. E. Mathis. Rt. 2, 
WintiTs. 306 acres; W. A. Mit-

pii>ir

(

ur a money de- 
. • nses, ;m.pound-

; 't-'.- a!>o heard Depart-
m« M ''f P'.;ali' S.ifetv Director 
Horn-" G.irr'son Jr. urge a >\ s- 
t> m of traffic Courts for Texas. : 
Lour", 'our'-. ar>- completely bog-1 
g‘‘d di'wn by :h>- ippt ;ds from  ̂
traffi : ,isps. said Garr:'-on.

HIGHW AY LEASE '
PROSPECTS DIM 

Chances of 'he state s earning ' 
mor,"". O', leasing mine-'a! rights
along ‘M 'e  roodw ivs .me not en-1 
coura .'r.g. L‘".’ :>lat:'. e commit-;
tee f''und.

Committi'C learn'-d from a na
tional Mr'.ev that 'Only ".vo nil and 
pas producing’ states get inerme ' 
*rom :r. n ■ .along highway rights 
of One reported earnings of.
less ’ h '0 .8100. f,n-- of $.5.76.3. i 

.An Attorney G*neral s opinion 
rer’ n'Iv held 'hat the state owned' 
mineral rights along the road- i 
wavs

But 8-ate Highway Engineer D ; 
C Greer reported there's not : 
much demand for hiehwav leases ■ 
SCHOOL “ HOSPITAI ITV " HIT 

Texa.' School for the Deaf has, 
been serving free meals under ; 
circumstances not authorized b y ; 
law. reported State .Auditor C. H i 
Cavness I

During the past two years, said ! 
Cavn-'ss, the school has served | 
3,525 free m.eals Most were for i
pre-school-age deaf and blind chil-1 
dren and their parents here for j
special summer courses for pa- i 
rents I

School is authorized hy the State 
Board of Education to hold the
summer courses, Cavness observ
ed, but it is not directed either 
by law or the board to serve free 
meals to participants.

Cavness' audit showed t h e 
school has an average of 503 pu
pils at a cost of $192 a month
per pupil.
CREDIT CARD LIQUOR SALES;

Diners Club, Inc . won a court 
order allowing it to continue—at 
least temporarily—collecting for
package liquor store purchases 
made with a credit card.

An Austin district court granted 
a temporary injunction halting en
forcement of the Texas Liquor 
Control Board order prohibiting 
such sales.

Liquor Board contends that by 
becoming the collection agent for 
liquor store purchases, the Din
ers Club is, in effect, selling liq
uor without a licen.se.

Diners Club says it simply buys 
up the accounts of its card hold
ers from the liquor dealers and 
takes responsibility for collecting. 
Club has contracts with package 
Stores in nine Texas cities.

SHORT SNORTS 
T e x a s  Highway Commission 

has announced a policy of using

- t'T the first time this S<'p- 
ti-mlHr.

: .ir: )1! s probli m is this: There 
■ .1 tendency .imnr.g p;irents to'

put off requesting lopies of their 
■- 'ungsters birth records until the

-• men! When too m.any pa- 
• ,e  d"l iv in this manner, the 

■■e..ii'’ s .tie ob\:iius: u work over
load.

The ¿.ondiiien does not result 
from any Lick of effort cn the 
p.iit if ('.irroli's s’ aff "Our lim
ited A ltai Statistics DiMsion staff 
—despite long hours of night and 
Week-end work—can process just 
so many requests before school 
begins " he explains.

.More than 262,090 children are 
expected to enter elementary 
sch(K)l.s of Texas for the first time 
this fall The estimate is based on 
ralrulations made by the Texas 
Education .Agency.

■A good many parents—some of 
whom may have waited too long 
in past years—have already rc- 
qu(s!<-d and reeeived birtti re
cords on this year's new scholars, 
but tens of thousand.s of additional 
records will have to be processed 
between now and the time that 
first school bell rings in Septem
ber

More than one youngster has 
been forced to postpone his first 
days at school simply because his 
parents couldn't produce proof of 
his age when it came time to 
register him

Carroll's advice to p a r e n t s :  
"Send in your request today to the 

local registrar, county clerk, or 
the State Department of Health."

.All you have to do is give the 
child's name, date and place of 
birth, the mother’s maiden name, 
and the name of the father. This 
information, with the legal fee of 
one dollar, should be addressed 
to your local registrar, the county 
clerk, or to the State Department 
of Health, Section on Records and 
Statistics, 410 East 5th Street, 
.Austin, Texas

Something else; Be prepared to 
show school officials a record of 
''shots" your youngster has had. 
Depending on local school board 
regulations, proof of immuniza
tions against smallpox, whooping 
cough, diphtheria, and other dis
eases may be required

IN BUCKNER HOME
■Mrs. H. L. Cowsert of Waco 

was a weekend visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Buckner.

RETURNED TO AUSTIN
■Mr. and Mrs. Z, C. Falls and 

son Robert Clayton returned Sun
day to their home in Austin after 
spending a few days visiting in 
the home of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey D Jones.

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs Harry London re

turned home Tue.sday from a vis
it in the home of his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs Jack London in Alham
bra. California. While on vacation 
they went on a fishing trip in 
Oregon.

IN SIMPSON HOME
Homer Neal of Phoenix, Arizona 

is visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Mattie Simpson and Velma.

CAMPAIGN STRATEGISTS—The men at the top of the Republican slate this year hold a 
campaign strategy meeting. Vice President Richard Nixon and Ambassador to the U M ,  Henry 
Gabot Lodge meet In Washington.
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AQUATIC AUTOMOBILE— AJl but submerged, this auto waits for flood waters to subside in 
Houston. Tex. More than 17 inches of rain fe ll on the city in just two days.

chell, Rt. 1, Winters, 158 acres; 
John Mitchell, Rt. 4, Winters, 
three places—111 acres, 290 acres 
and 163 acres; James B. Nevins, 
Winters, 322 acres; J. F. Nevins, 
Rt. 1, Lawn, 1,200 acres; Jack 
Pritchard, Rt. 1. Wingate, 148

acres; Morris Robinson, Rt. 2, 
Winters, 278 acres, and Joe B. 
Wilson, Rt. 2, Winters, 325 acres.

FREE; Football fans, pick up 
your football stickers at Western 
Auto. Itc

T h i s  i s  t h e  
^ W a  y  t  o  G o  

t o  S c h o o l

WILLIAMS sends you back to school in the way 
most likely to succeed — your feet shod in crepe 
soled comforters of black suede or black leather. 
Low cut tic oxford sure to win straight A’s for 
comfort and style.

Only a 9 9

HEIDENHEIMER’S

MYANNIS PORT CONFERENCE—Sen. John Kennedy, Democratic nominee for president, 
confers with Adlai Stevenson at Kennedy’s home at Hyannis Port, Mass. Stevenson has been 
mentioned as possible secretary of state in the event of a Democratic victory.
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